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T H E  BORDER

Brownsville, Tex., SepL 1a .—Arnei’- 
icau cavalrymen and Ôàrranza sol
diers had'a 15-minnt'e battíé across 'l'he 
rivej- today near tlie city limits 'of 
Brow'nsville. Soldiers report they 
Ifilled pne Mexican and liit five others. 
TÍiej. saw about 15 Carranza" soldiers 
in two separate groups.

A Hh-ifed, States cavalry patrol was 
fired,op .todpy. from, the ,i\lexican side 
of the x/yey, near the Brownsville city 
limits. .About. 500 .shots were, fired. 
The, çpvalrymep hpd .gone to the .river 
to ipves.tigatp, the .sbooting of a Mex
ican's, horse on the Ahl,erican side.

■The. cavalrymen. replied, to. the fiye. 
lying. in the .brush,,hut, could not see 
what they were shooting , at on the Me.x- 
ican side. , .They, merely. .£ire,d-ip the 
direction, whence the .hulietg .çame.

No casualties, were, reported offici,al- 
ly; -There .were,.20; cayaj,r>'men Jn the 
paUiol. vThe,Mexican,Tvlipse J.iorse was 
wounded reported that he had„hÇpu 
fired upon from the Mexican side with
out provocation-or-learning, while he 
was driving-along‘the river bank, • 

'Bandits-Plan Revenge.- 
El Faso, -Texas,- Sept. -,17—Bandits 

o-peratin-g- along-.-the .Mexican. .Nortbr, 
w-estenv'railroad.have threatened .the 
live*.'-of . all - foreigners, par,U-ç,nl£iA’I.v
Amerleaus, according,,to,, reports, rê , 
-eei-ve-d here today.,, These., nd l̂ces, 
state the threats ,were nmde because 
membera . of .the . C.hftvey .gafflg, ,w,ere 
fired, upon ..by, yiJla ,,soldi,ers ..when 
they.,went. to.,ye,ce,lye .the .ransom de
manded tox..Ed\vn.yd Ledvyidge,. ,tlm. 
c.ommî nary .agent, fpr the..railnrad 
other, Qpmpp.pies,,of,.the Pem'son inter- 
es!s. .'only. .half,, of ' tlie. ? wjOQO V^sóm' 
demumdcd,,had ,been delivered to the 
bandit .when h¡e,Bed,amid ,b.,®howex,pf 
hpllets. . „„

Le.dwldge was .fjpc.'J,
Mexlcaii, .guard,,,,but he yëadiiêd the 
train of his ' rescuers ’ u-iiharmed.' As‘
a result,.of,,U)is. .Incident, lt. iŝ ,uuder- 
stoQd, ,a„sí>ecáal. trnin .is touring ,the
line, and employ.6.?,. a‘re being urged,,
to.lease,thp. .country.,, . ..

,:,.M R S..A N N A H , P - .Ç!-A.I?.K ........
........-Ostéopathie .T.reatpi.ent, ,

Nursing-.  -......-, ,•(•.. ...Ma^a.Be ,
. ,71.1 .Sixth St. ., P.hphe , s;?2.......

East  ̂Las jVeaas,jo>-^L, .New, Mexiç.p,
*îaáa.vU*»«saV aaa

An àfciiòuhf of the Ledwi'dge affair’ 
received here today Stated that'the' 
train Carrying à fe\v Americans ivltli 
the faiisom m'ohey 'fras' 'filled ' with 
Villa' soTdlefs.' A' S-(iù'a.d'"óf 'thè best 
mârk'smèii‘\V'ere“ sètit dll ai'detour to 
a point on the trail over whi'Ch' the 
bandits 'must 'òtìme''tó receive' the 
money. The train then inoceeded' to'
the rendezvous.'. ' ' ■ - ........

Treachery to T ra ito rs '

A guiuid -marched .hed-widge. iuls 
riew and followed within good rifle 
sliot. Then - the bandit-who . w-as to 
leceive .the ransom money..rode , to 
(he tnÀn. As he. received .a .portion,.of 
the. money.,from J. ,11. .Faddock, rep- 
resentaiive .of the railroad,, the .bandit 
caught, sight of,.a . yilia soldier. He 
tirruat ..the ..package m I o. .nis , .shirt, 
swung his horse around,, .apd, .riding, 
rloae to . its .side, raced hack up the 
trail. ,The,.soldiers pent on detour im
mediately .,opeu.ed,,,fire, , as did tlio 
soldiers, on . the train,, but. the., ride,r 
escaped,, apparently , unhurt..

At .the first sliot. Ledwidge'.s..guard 
opened, fire, but the .American .raced 
fox the. train and . reached , ids resr 
cuers, imhu-rt................

.Jt ■ was. explained'‘ today- that-,, the 
Amenicans in-.the ransom- iiarty -were 
iio-t responsible for..,firiag->npon the, 
bandits,..hut tliey -were .compelled to 
submit to the Villa mliitary command- 
or who -was . tvnder orders-to- kill tlio 
bandits who. came for the-.money..

A-Quiet-Cerebration
l.arédo, Texas, Sept"AT.-^Thb cele-- 

brfttion- in'Moûtereÿ'‘yéiitefdày 'ot tbé 
amiiversàry' of Mexico’s iùdépérìde'nce 
day passlbd without 'artti-Am’erichil d'e- 
monàtrafions, ' it was Said irt 'ààvióé's 
from thh Nudvò "Leòh '¿‘à'pitâi’ whìò'h 
rcaiihèd liertè' today. 'The Tiolitiaÿ 'àl.s.ô 
y'aS 'iib'séfvè'a" q'üidtiy ’ at ’ Brownsville' 
and throughout this section.

"Near Sebastian last ttlght'four or 
five men orthe Twértty-Sîxth irtfantiy 
saw ‘hii editai" number 'óf 'Mexlcaris 
through the open spaces' In 'the bufsb 
at some 'distance. ' The 'Affl'ericanh 
operted fire',’ meànwrtlle adVa'ncihg oii' 
the Mexicaüè.''Th'é'MéSieârtg' rà'ti 'when' 
they saw tiie soldie'rs werre determined 
and escaped in the darkness soôn after 
the'-fight began.' ■ ' ‘
'' ' ' 'Mexicans' Ask Protection
"Men of thè' Twe'ntylsixth infanfry 

alsò ball a briisti with Mexicans near 
Lo.s'‘ha’es'n'os’, in tvliich it' is believed 
that at least one of the Mexicans 
was wounded. The town of San Jose, 
25 miles’’’up 'the Viver from'here^ a 
setllement composed exclusively of 
Mexicans, today apuealed for the pro
tection of 'American soldiers. Colonel 
Bullard ordered a gu a rito  San,Jose. 
San Jose men ,aaiid.,they were .all 
‘ 'good.Mexica,ns'’ and that.th.ey needed 
lirotection as. much or more,, than 
Americans.7.-J .1*  ̂ ‘

OPPOSING THE 
LOAN

N E W  YOR'KERS, 8 U P P O S E D L Y T H E  
•PRO-GERMANS PARADE T H E  ■ 

W A L L  S T R E E T  SEC TIO N

New York, - sept. iT.'--—Opponents of 
tile i)roposcd loan to-the allies carried 
their campaign into-'Wail street today 
and annoUheed their sentiment from 
flaming p!acárd.s' in fi-ólit óf the office 
of J. P. Morgan and Cdmpany.

"iVali Street's Shame,"’ read one 
of the seevral large signboards held 
aloft by leaders of a file of men, who 
inarched through the financial section 
as .a protest against establishment of 
the loan. Another read: "The money 
trust is lending hilHons, of American 
money to .bankrupt England, Franco 
and Russia.” , , ' , .

The procession, ended with, n man 
oayrying. a, bis .aig.n ,.on. which was 
painted in red, white and black :, ."Bil
lions for King -George.”

Tile paraders stqppeihin fro.nt of the 
■Aiorga-n offices. A crowd collected 
and detectives ordered them to move 
on. Earlier in the lay a large man 
dressed in a bright red coat and blue 
breeches, which he .said were em
blematic of the British army uniform, 
sauntered tlirougli tVall street and 
stopped on the sidewalk in front of 
tile SIqrgan offices. A) diminutive 
straw hat, whose crown was not larger 
than a silver dollar, rested on his 
head and in his hands, he .carried a 
many-colored banner on which were 
written sentiments similar ip those 
displayed later by tlie pa"uders. The 
crowd wliich! suiTounUed Üim choked 
the st'feét for several inmutes. The 
po'l'i'ce filially’ sent liim away.

Agreement not Reached 
Me'w 'York, Bept. j T.-VAnóther secret 

nieelingi tii'é third within three dáys, 
was held today iie'fween rrHpmTiers of 
the Ángío-Prénoh financial coihmlsslon 
ánd"fépl’esentáfíves of big Mew York, 
Ch'icágó, Boston and other òuf-of-town 
banking kousés' who are éñdéavorín.g 
( 0 reach ’ art agreement oil the pro
posed mammoth credit loan to Great 
Britain and'France.

'Ño "further word wá^ forthcoming 
from the commission thah 'its brief 
statement of last night saying so much 
already-'had been aeeortiplished that 
it was hoped ' a definite statement 
could soon he' issdèd telling of thè 
progress madè. '

•The- proposal said to have been

made by American bankers, that the 
commission would be given a loan 
of half fhe"Bum origlltallV 'as'ked' for, 
was WldelY'Brfedited'tddAY.'’ Thi's''pro
posal has‘”hdt a(fpertV6‘a’’ 't(5'’ .be''at‘i6-  
gether acceptable to the commission, 
ana' it rs' believed' fhb'srtiti'will bVm- 
crease'd 'by-'tlOOftKKO.OrtO ’ tfr jfbssTbly' 
lo’$T50;(Wfi;900‘b’6fOYe-tl« n'e'gotiations 
end''

W ILSO N  TQ„(„AY, ,.C Q B N E R .^ T 0N E . 
..Washington,, • SepL.-/ k7i-»-President 

\V'ilson .has, accepted., thei-innitatloai.of 
the. Q-rfind, Aipny, qf;..tfljn> Repubi o- -lo 
hlK,.t}ie„(5ocner, stone o£. the-.̂ nc»* am- 
Hilitlmutgr.in, AvIijas.iom Natioual.oem- 
fif,9i'y.=?iei'PBSĵ  .the..Potpmac ,river .from. 
Washingtpti.d,urjng., ppeampmentweek,. 
'I’5e .-.«d-i:fimQnŷ ..wUL„.late, ..nlaee . on 
T-i‘iim'?iiyr,§ePteipbfir,;rt(), the, .day. fo.t- 
'9,b'J.hg ,t.!}9 .g;vand..review,.of the.yeter.

; .Yrte ..nipyekejs-.pi .fha Oftcamp-, 
■̂i9L4 i.,j?y,.iYhjcli,,i5̂ pj§apt.J,hp,,hus4.uê  

organization of the Grand Army.,,5yiU.
,SOVfl?,r, , ,]a,y.WA.. ,i n. «

body and assist, thp,̂  p.i;esy ept, *n tlm. 
e.yeicises. -
..L)ne,̂ ,̂of, the,,rpivtiues .In, coiiBeclion 

tl)0 Gra.nd . Army., eupampment 
in.,>yhich,,t|3p, .WomSM’s -.Relief .ilorps. 
nrtJ .tke. Ladiefl of yip..G„A.,R. as well 
fis,, .ti>ei£, aljipd, prganiMtipJlA-.win have 

P.U,l'L.,'wUl be the,.,pJantipg, 
t'"’9,uM§9S>-.P.up/ee .Wh..side,of,,the 

boulevard ̂ tefiding,, t.P,/th.e, Ljngpjn.. Me-, 
iiiorial . in Potomac p.a}-k,,J[n .the plant- 
ing. of the trees,the fi.rei,.AP9deful of.

mer, the .cpmmaî der in^chj,ef,,pf,,lhe. 
Lrrand .Army, while Mrs, Sarah Rl' ,]ejil' 
ton, president of the_Wom,an's Relief 
Corps will perform a simlia-r service 
ill-the |)lanting of tlie swond, tree., 

-i'l.-A.tP'V';, ,of, thê  fact that,,many - of 
'i‘ 9 J/epM to par-.
tieijjate in the grî nd ifiview. aye crip- 

f.9fln?i,,.}t..}ia  ̂„been^depided 
to allow tjhose yhp.,a|re J>h5',§ica'l]y,un,-
'i-l® PŜ o-py, aijtqpiohiies.
and .ether vehicie  ̂ iî  thp,.Jine. of 
m a r c h . ’........... ' - .

■i • , >. - - i  • r 1 * 1 . ( L i i i l  i<La

. ,9/ -tbe, 23 gurvly.prs of the Union 
ei .Ohio.rxvhjch a.;ted 

Pi.PSiî eu.L.LiiipoIh’ia,mounted,escort 
ft'?.”?,December,, 1,8,63, unUl his .aasassi-- 
nation̂  ten have signified their inten- 

<?ttending,.the, forthcoming, re-, 
effort ,lavbeing...made 

to bring here .as tnany .mpr? as :are
?u'?. oSuiwiying
(ommissioned officer .d>f,, j-lie., brJgadp

, .9.'.., ,9.'.., 0w . president. of 
tlie board of schooi cpmmis îonpi's of 
Cleveland  ̂ O., who _expects,̂ tp be, .here, 
miilidns.' ' ................

‘ ' LIZZIE b r o w n  w i n s  ‘
'Syracus'6, ’N. y ;; Sept ;i7.r:Trt^e 

Brown'tobk thfe 'final ‘hdaf of' the 2':09 
trot and won the race. Mirthful wa.s 
second' and 'Harry' .1. third. '
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GERMAN THREAT FOR RUMANIA 
MAY UNITE BALKAN NATIONS 

AGAINST THE CENTRAL POWERS
T H E IR  BIG GUNS ON T H E  A S IA T IC  SID E A R E SAID TO BE O U T OF 

CO M M ISSIO N , W H IL E  LA N D  FO R C ES ARE PR E PA R IN G  TO  W IT H 
DRAW , A F TE R  B U R N IN G  A L L  T H E  V IL LA G E S  ON G A L L IP O L I—  
T H E  A U S TRO -G ERM ANS C O N T IN U E  TO M A K E  PROGRESS IN T H E  
EAST, B U T  PETRO G RAD IS LESS F E A R F U L  OF IN V A S IO N .

FEARED IN TUCSON
U N IT E D  S TA TE S  SENDS TROOPS  

TO P U T  D O W N  IN D E P E N D 
ENC E DAY RIO TS

S T A T t’8 P B06LEM S TO 
BE B E f ^  B A N K E R S

N E W  M E X IC O  M E E T IN G  OF 
M O N E Y H A N D LE R S  W IL L  BE 

H E L D  IN R O S W E LL

Landings of additional large bodies 
of British and French troops on the 
Gallipoli peninsula are reported from  
Mytilene.

Paris heard that the allied fleet had 
silenced Turkish batteries on Asiatic 
coast in the Dardanelles, which were 
able to reach camps of the expedition
ary  forces w ith  the ir fire, and that 
steady progress is being made against 
the Turks on the peninsula.

The current official statement from  
Constantinople on the Dardanelles 
operations mentions only a rtille ry  fir- 
ifig, through whichi the Turks claim  
to have driven off hostile warships and 
to have broken up infantry formations 
near Anafarta and Seddul Bahr.

Teutonic demands that supplies for 
the Turks be allowed to pass through 
Rumania, and various moves made 
supposedly in connection w ith  the de
mands, attract attention to the Balkan 
situation.

A partial mobiliization of Rumanian 
troops has been ordered to meet the 
concentration of Austrian forces in 
Transylvania according to reports from  
Athens. It  is understood in Sofia 
that Germany has demanded permis
sion for the passage of Austro-German 
troops through Rumanian territo ry  and 
the delivery by Rumania of various 
supplies amounting to $40,000,000. The  
tenseness of the Balkan situation is re
ported in Athens to be bringing 
Greece, Rumania and Serbia to con
sider jo in t action in case of an Austro- 
German attack on Rumania.

Bulgaria is said not to be included 
in the ngotiations in view  of the 
Turco-Bulgarian agreement.

Discussion of changes in the Russian 
cabinet has been revived w ith  the re
turn of Prem ier Goremykin from  the 
headquarters of Emperor Nicholas. 
The broad program of the new liberal 
m ajority in the duma fo r reform legis
lation is considered untim ely by the 
government, Petrograd advices state.

British casualties in the w ar up to 
August 21 were 381,983 officers and 
men killed, wounded or missing, it was 
officially announced in the house of 
commons today. The figures show 
losses of 123,914, or a daily average 
of about 1,450 since May 13, when 
the last previous announcement was 
made. Th-e largest proportion of ca
sualties Is assumed to have been in 
the Dardanelles.

French guns still are hammering 
heavily at the German trenches, par
ticu larly along the northern end of the 
line and in the Argonne.

German barracks a t Chatel in the 
Argonne and at Landemarck north of 
Ypres, as well as a railroad junction  
near Morhangesave, have been bom
barded by French airmen.

London, Sept. 14.— F̂ield Marshal 
von Hlndenburg's offensive near

Dvinsk, where the railroad 'ending 
from Vilna to Petrograd has been 
readied, again nienaces the railway 
ronneo'.imi with the Russian capil.a!. 
The comparative success the Rus
sians in other sections have gained 
in the last fortnight, however, causes 
the capital to regard the latest threat 
against it with no great alarm.

By their latest attack in eastern 
Galicia, the Russians are reported to 
have penetrated Austro-German 
trenches in the face of an exception 
ally heavy artillery fire. To the north 
the Russians are withdrawing steadi
ly from the dangerous Niemen salient, 
opposing the German advance merely 
by stubborn rear guard actions.

The tremendous duel of big guns 
still marks operations along the 
Franco-Belglan and Italian fronts. Ex
cept for occasional attempts to rush 
advanced trenches there is little in
fantry activity on either side.

From the near east come reports 
that the Turks are firing villages on 
the Asiatic shore of the Dardanelles, 
and it is suggested that they are pre
paring to abandon the straits^ It is 
also reported that the Turkish bat
teries on the Asiatic side of the 
straits have been almost reduced to 
silence.

C ARRIAG E B U IL D E R S ’ M E E T IN G
The Carriage Builders’ National as

sociation, which was organized in 
1872, will hold its forty-third annual 
convention and exhibition at Cleve- 
and, Ohio, September 21, 22 and 23. 
To those who nave believed that the 
"horesless age” was near at hand, it 
may be a little surprising to learn 
that more than one thousand builders 
of buggies and surreys are expected 
to be in attendance. Builders of these 
vehicles, in most parts of the country 
are finding a satisfactory market for 
'llhellrt IprodujcV.

While thousands of vehicles of all 
descriptions are purchased annually 
by town users, yet the best customes 
of the manufacturers of horse-drawn 
vehicles are found among the pros
perous farmers. Reports indicate that 
crops of wheat, corn, oats, potatoes, 
cotton and tobacco will be far above 
the average this fall, and the aptimism 
of the farmers has already shown its 
effect in increased orders to the bug
gy and wagon factories of the land. 
There are 23,000,000 horses in this 
country, and, while we have horses, 
we will have horse vehicles—buggies, 
surreys and wagons.

Fort Huachaca, Ariz., Sept. 14.— 
Persistent reports of a plot to foment 
an uprising among the Mexican resi
dents of Tucson, Ariz., next Thursday, 
Mexican independence day, resulted 
in an ordei- today of two troops of 
cavalry from this post.

The (i-oops are on “ practice march” 
and will arrive at Tucson tomorrow. 
They were ordered to the city after 
a visit here of Acting Mayor A. C. 
Bernard.

Arrangements to station a large 
numbei- of armed men at the armory, 
water works and otlier public utility 
plants were made at a mass meeting 
of citizens. A third of the 20,000 resi
dents of Tucson are Mexicans.

Conference Postponed
Washington, Sept. 14.—Secretary 

Bansing announced today that the 
Pan-American confe^rnce on the Mex
ican situation which was to have been 
convened here tomorrow, will not he 
held until Friday, and that it will be 
in New York.

The change in plan, he said, was 
not due to any development in the 
general situation, ljut to illness of one 
of the conferees. No decision lias 
been reached by the Washington gov
ernment as to the «ext step in the 
situaition now that replies have been 
received from all the factions' leaders, 
but the presumption is that after the 
session of the Pan-American con
ferees a definite announcement of the 
program to be pursued will be made.

Villa’s action in sending Roque Gon
zales Garza, General Felipe Angeles 
and probably Diaz Lombardo, his 
minister lor forergn relations, to 
Washington, is said to have been de
cided upon because of a probability 
of a conference over Mexican affairs, 
as a result of the Pan-American con
ference here tomorrow. Just how 
CaiTanza’s suggestion that the Pan- 
American conferees appoint delegates 
to confer on Mexican international 
affairs will be worked out is not ap
parent.

The battleships Kearsarge and Ken
tucky were ordered to Vera Cruz to
day to relieve the Louisiana and the 
New Hampshire, which will rejoin 
the Atlantic fleet. The Kearsarge 
and Kentucky now are at Philadel
phia and will sail this week.'

Carrancistas Defeat Bandits
AVashington, Sepc. 14.—Carranza 

forces have defeated bandits in three 
battles in the last three days between 
Orizaba and Vera Cniz. The isth
mian railroad at Orizaba, state de
partment reports say, is being guard
ed by 5,000 tjxrops.

Roswell. N M., Sept. 14.—The New 
Mexico bankers will hold their co'n- 
ventiori here October 4 and 5. Roswell 
and the Pecos valley appreciated fully 
the importance of this convention to 
the east side and the state as a whole. 
It is well understood that no safe an>l 
sane growth is possiiOle in any oom- 
nnmity without the leadership of the 
hanker, and the growth of the state 
depends on the co-operative work of 
tiie state hankers.

The live problems of New Mexico 
will have a place on the program that 
is now in the making. Papers will be 
read by leading state bankers and by 
visiting hankers from great business 
centers like Kansas City, St. Ixtuis 
and Denver. The big live stock banks 
will he represented at this conven
tion. This will give the bankers of 
New Mexico the opportunity to meet 
the leaders in western finance and 
discuss with them feed lot loans, cows 
loans, and other matters closely con
nected with the development of New 
Mexico.

Roswell is looking forward to this 
convention with unusual interest and 
local committees ai-e already at work 
arranging royal entertainment for the 
visiting bankers and their families. 
There will be a banquet at the new 
Hotel Gilder Tuesday evening. The 
visitors will be taken lo the country 
club and shown the farms as well. 
The management of the live stock 
and products exposition then in pro
gress will give the bankers special 
attention during their visit. The east 
side wants every New Mexico banker 
to come and get acquainted. It is 
time New Mexico gets together ami 
the bankers have first place in pro
moting the spirit of unity for New 
Mexico.

A N E W  GARAGE
Santa Fe, Sept. 14.—-The contract 

for a new garage in Santa Fe stylo 
was ■ let Saturday by ex-Bayor Arthur 
Seligman to Contractor August Rein- 
gardt. The new structure will be on 
Seligman and Water streets, adjoin
ing the Transcontinental garage and 
with it will cover 100 by 80 feet, 
the new unit being 50 by 80 feet. 
It will have a dustproof paint shop, 
a completely equipped machine shop, 
three pits and be the most thoroughly 
equipped and modern garage in the 
southwest. Next week, Mr. Selisma.n 
will leave the contract for a huge 
warehouse adjoining his new store 
building. Jesse Nusbaum of the mu
seum of New Mexico today completed 
the plans for two $3,500 Santa Fe 
style cottages to be built by Levi A. 
Hughes on AVashington avenue.

A M E R IC A N  STOCKS STRONG
London, Sept. 14.—The American 

section of the stock market was the 
l»est today. Erie and United States 
steel were prominent at hardening 
prices. The closing was firm.

A R B IT R A T IO N  OPPOSED
Rochester, N. Y., SepL 14.—The 

Amalgamated Association of Street 
and Electric Railway Employes, in 
fourteenth biennial session here, be
gan today consideration of the serious 
work of the convention. Looming 
large is the question of compulsory 
ai-:hitratlon provided for jn the con
stitution. A certain faction desires 
repeal of the clans*.

A N N U A L  FA IR  A T  G U T H R IE
Guthrie, Okla., Sepi. 14—Many new 

features and departments are em
braced in the third annual exhibition 
of the ’Cimarron A'̂ alley Pair associa
tion, which opened here today for a 
four days’ engagement. The display 
of live stock and products of the field, 
garden and orchard is pronounced by 
the judges) to be the best ever seen 
in Oklahoma.
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U l lE S  L O O K IN G  
LOR EASIEST

attention being called to the fact that 
out of $10,000,000 borrowed by Ger
many without collateral, $8,000,000 of 
bonds are 'being held by subscribers 
here as an investment, despite Ger
many’s offer to liquidate the debt.

W IS H  TO BORROW A B IL L IO N  DOL
LARS W IT H  NO C O LLA TE R A L  

S E C U R ITY

Xew York, Sept. 14.—The report 
that the Anglo-French financial cutii- 
mission contemplated borrowing a 
billion dollars here without collateral 
of any sort and soleiy on government 
notes of Great Britain and France, 
overshadowed all other topics in the 
financial circle today.

Heretofore the opinion had prevail
ed that Great Britain and France 
would secure the proposed mammoth 
loan by American securities, dollar 
for dollar, or by some other accept
able form of collateral. All calcula
tions of American financiers prior to 
ilie committee’s arrival here had been 
liased on that assumption.

It was the consensus of financial 
opinion that the commission would 
fiiTt the task tremendously more dif
ficult than, would be the case were 
the proposed credit loan secured by 
collateral or American bonds and se
curities, as first suggested. tVhether 
a Bi.rict interpretation of American 
neutrality would permit the issuance 
of a straight commercial loan on 
bonds of two of the allied warring 
nations was a topic of considerable 
conjecture. The belief prevailed that 
the administration at Washington 
would not interfere.

In brief the reported plan of the 
commission, so far as it could be call
ed ai plan in the present somewhat 
nebulous nature of tne commissions 
program, was as follows:

"The establishment here of a huge 
credit loan, from the proceeds of 
which w'ould he paid all bills for ex
ports to Great Britain and France 
and probably Russia.

“To fix tlce amount of this loan at 
as nearly a billion dollars as possi
ble.’ ’

In case the commission shouhi fall 
in its plan, jt was said, w’holesale cur
tailment of American exports would 
ensue.

EIGHT TH O U SAN D  MEN 
IN A R IZO N A  STB IH E

COPPER M IN E S  AND S M E LTE R S  
FACE SERIO US T R O U B LE  

FROM W A L K O U T

UNITED S T A T E S  W A N T S  A S K S  W OMEN T O  FORM 
G ERM AN Y’ S D IS A V O W A L  A  N E W  C IV ILIZA TIO N

U N T IL  IT ’S R E C E IV E D , T H E R E ’LL  MRS. 0 .  H. P. B E L M O N T  T H IN K S  
BE NO A R B IT R A T IO N  IN  M EN H A V E  F A IL E D  TO  AD-

A R ABIC  CASE VA N C E T H E  W O R LD

Clifton, Ariz., Sept. 14.—Bight thou
sand men are now on strike at the 
mines and plants of the Arizona Cop
per company, the Detroit Copper com
pany and the Shannon Copper com- 
pan.v. The strike includes miners, 
electricians, machinists and boilerma
kers. Inst to w'alk out were the em
ployes of the Arizona Copper com
pany’s smelter at Clifton, who joined 
the strikers yesterday afternoon at 
:j o’clock.

The strike follows demands of the 
Western Federation of Miners for in
creases in wages. The general man
agers declined to meet the union repre- 
sentalives, and have refused to make 
a statement relative to the trouble. 
The Detroit and Arizona companies’ 
mines and concentrators at MorencI; 
the Detroit smelter at MorenoJ; the 
Shannon and the Arizona smelters at 
Clifton, and the mines of the Shannon 
and the Arizona companies at Metcalf 
are all closed.

Balkan Union Coming 
Alliens, Sept. 13 (Via Paris, Se-pt. 

11).—The situation on. the Rumanian 
front is not considered immediately 
menacing by persons in official cir
cles, especially in view of the fact 
that Rumania is not yet fully prepared 
for eventualities. The tensity of the 
.situation had prompted steps, how
ever, for a closer understanding be
tween Greece, Rumania- and Serbia 
with a view to eventual action in the 
event of an Austro-German attack. 
Bulgaria has not been included in 
lliese negotiations, for it now is ad
mitted that the Turoo-Bulgarlan 
agreement finally has been signed 
ar.d that Bulgaria will not accept Ser
bian concessions.

Government W on’t  Object
Washington, Sept. 14.—From high 

official quarters it was learned that 
the United States government neither 
would approve nor disapprove the 
loan which is being negotiated by rep
resentatives of the European allies in 
tliis country. The projected loan is 
regarded by high officials purely as a 
commercial credit not different from 
other commercial transactions in w'ar 
.‘-applies which are permitted under 
domestic and international law. There 
is every indication, it is learned, that 
the Washington government will take 
no steps either to express its views 
formally on the loan or otherwise to 
exert its inflnenoe in the matter.

Officials in touch with the German 
financial interests in this country do 
not look for any protest from tho 
German government in case the Anglo- 
French loan is floated. It was pointed 
out that Germany has done what 
amounts to the same thii^ herself.

AM ER IC A N S ORDERED 
T O  G ET OUT OF WAV

u n i t e d  S TA TE S  T E L L S  C IT IZ E N S  

TO  R EM O VE FROM NO R TH  
M E X IC A N  S TA TES

Washington, -Sept. 14.—Instnictlons 
issued months ago urging American 
citizens in Mexico to leave the coun
try have been renewed to Americans 
in Sonora, Chihuahua and other north
ern states, where military advances 
and border disturbance now make con
ditions extraordinarily hazardous. 
State department officials denied re
ports that the order had reference to 
this government’s future course to
ward Mexico.

Washington, Sept. 14.—The Ameri
can government is not yet willing to 
discuss with Germany the question of 
arbitration in connection with the 
sinking of the Arabic. It was stated 
today by a high government official 
that “the question of arbitration is 
not in issue.’’

It was explained authoritatively that 
what the American government first 
wants is a disavowal of the attack on 
the Arabic. Afterwards, it was indi
cated, the American government may 
be willing to arliitrate the question of 
indemnity.

Count von Bernstorff, Uie German 
ambassador, has communicated the 
view of the American government to 
Berlin,rfnd it is said that he will re
ceive a reply within the next week 
or 10 days. The United States is dis
posed to give him full opportunity to 
impress the Berlin government with 
the view of President Wilson as dis
closed to him yesterday by Secretary 
Lansing. AVhile officials realize the 
.situation is grave they are hopeful 
that when Berlin learns of the facts 
in possession of the stale department 
the act will he disavowed. The de
partment has given Count von Bern
storff full opportunity to comiminicaie 
with liis government, and Secretary 
Lansing has promised to afford 'aim 
every facility for reporting the Ameri
can view.
It was said today that the ambassa

dor and the secretary yesterday dis
cussed entirely the question of avow.- 
al.

Von Bernstorff Sees Report
It was learned that the ambassador 

had the opportunity at the state de
partment to carefully examine a mass 
of evidence gathered by the United 
State government giving in technical 
detail the position of the Arabic, the 
British steamer Dunsley and the Ger
man submarine up to and including 
Ilie time the torpedoes were fired 
which destroyed both vessels. The 
proof offered is understood to be 
chiefly that the German submarine 
v/as at right angles to the Arabic 
when firing the torpedo and that the 
liner could not see the submarine he 
cause up to the moment of the sinking 
it was concealed behind the Dunsley.

These facts now have been trans
mitted through diplomatic channels 
to the German foreign office, and offi
cials are waiting to learn what effect 
a study of this evidence in Berlin 
will have on the point of view of the 
German government.

San Francisco, Sept. 14.— Urging her 
hearers to forego alliances with any 
existing man's political party, and 
now work for a new woman-mad 3 
civilization, Mrs. O. H. I-'. Belmont of 
New York, as general chairman of the 
woman voters’ convention, welcomed 
the delegates at a lunclieon today 
which preceded the first business ses
sions of the convention Mrs. Belmont 
said:

“ The union of this sisterhood of 
women voters is the power poliRcally 
of the near futuae. Let us plead with 
you to form no alliance with any ex
isting man’s political party. For 2<i 
centuries, remember, you have been 
led to believe your tvork w'as to patch 
up the evils germinated by man’s so- 
called civilization. It is time for n.s 
women to have a civilization of oiir 
own.

"Let us create a new code of honor 
a different standard of morals.”

NEW M ORA HIGH W AY 
IS  EM WIDENEU

T H E  ROAD IS B EING  “ DOUBLE- 
T R A C K E D ” FOR C O N V E N IE N C E  

OF T R A V E L E R S

The San Miguel county road board. 
has been at work lately improving 
tile new Mora road. This highway is 
being greatly battered by the efforts 
of the board. Oversees J. M. Marti
nez has charge of the work.

Prom Us junction five miles north 
of town, with the transcontinental 
highway, to a point well toward Sa- 
peilo, the road has been widened, mak
ing it easy for two teams to pass each 
other without one having to turn out 
on to the turf. The hills on thej'oute 
have been graded, and drainage ditch
es have been constructed along tlie 
sides of the high spots above The 
highway to prevent water from run
ning down on to the road. Every sec
tion of this road will he in excellent 
shape when the work is completed.

Since the new Mora road w’as open
ed to use about two years ago, after 
lying idie for some time, travelers 
have stuck to the center, allowing tho 
sides to become grown np with grass 
and grow too rough for use. The work 
being done now will make the road 
good for travel on all parts of Its 
surface.

Subeerfbe tor The Optic.

S T A T IO N A R Y  E N G IN E E R S  M E E T
Columbus, O., Sepr. 14.—Delegates 

fi'om all parts of the country are in 
attendance at the annual convention 
of the National Association of Sta
tionary Engineers which was opened 
in this city today. The convention 
will continue through Friday. An ex
hibition of engine and boiler supplies 
is being held in connection with the 
convention and the Ohio branch of 
the organization and the national 
womens auxiliary are holding sessions 
at the same time.

ROLPH IS R E L IE V E D
San Francisco, Sept. 14.—Mayot 

James Rolph, Jr.. was relieved t.oJav 
of the charges of contempt of court 
brau'ght by the United railroads be- 
canse of hisi failure to stop the opers- 
lion of two municipal carlines last 
July in answer to an Injunction issued 
by the superior court. Judge George 
E. Carothers of the superior court 
dismissed the action today after a 
month of argument by the attorneys. 
The cars are still running by suffer
ance of an order stajdng the original 
injunction, and the case is In the 
supreme court.
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CHINA P8EPAIÍE8

N A T IO N A L  S A L V A T IO N  FU N D  IS 
BEING  RAISED TO COM BAT  

............ -T H E  JA PA N ESE ...................

Peking, -Sept. ISi^Uhina-’e 
Ueit.'use fund ,©r. Salvation'iuni, has 
grown o)tt oi '.a nioveniout • wliiiih 
sho-ws-.the middle tdassoGhinese are 
acquiring a national spirit, a spirit 
foreigners living in China" have be
lieved to be almost wholly- lacking.

Great fervor has been shown at 
meetings held in ■ various yvarts of 
China to raise money-'for- this new 
fund, originated by obeonre Chinese 
of the merhcant class,- without sug
gestion -from gobornment- officials. •

At one meeting in Piicltiatien over- 
¡Jl-IJIGO 'was'-Taised' from -a - mixed 
crowd. Women and schoolboys were' 
among' the speakers Who stirred the' 
the audience to such -a pitch that the 
stage of the theater Was showered 
with coins, rings, bracelets and other 
ornaments of-gold  and -silTer. One 
young student dramatically concluded 
his. aupcaUljy. .'Slashing. wirfet and 
writing upon a piece.of paper with his 
blo_od the slogan, ‘.X'hina aiu.st he 
Save.d',’. , Jtfq .Uirew this into,,the . ap- 
ience, 'which,,ll<lf5<vk.-it. hlioait -s\-ith 
loud acclaim.

TSntluisiastic jD.ep.tings .St .Tientsin 
called forth a, protest from the, Japan: 
ese cons.yl .genergl to the .goyernor of 
the province of Chihli. The, Japanese 
otfici.al,, declared , the meetings, were 
unfriendly to, .Japan and imposed fines 
upoiPjChineso, merchants,in the, Japan
ese ooncnssio.n who contrihu-ted to the 
fund.

While. Chinese, officials haye .^suerl, 
decrees, warning the organizers of pa
triotic,, .fund, meetings not ,.to. permit, 
speakers..to, denounce .Japan,and .dis
cuss . the recent. Japanese demand.s, 
the idea of the pvganization develop
ed In the,heat,of the,threatened.,crisis 
tetween Japan,, and .China,, ,and., no 
governmental suggestion, can free, the 
patriotic, meetings, wholly ..frpm,., thp 
ill, feeling, against,.Japan.

-It has been yarionsly shgsested .that 
the . patriotic . fund,, be used for , the 
enlargement of the, navy, .for the army 
and for the exte.nsion o f , industries 
which vyill, enah.le.,China- tc. subsist

on her own manufactured products., in value, 'wWile'thé 'iron importations 
- The* JatriDtio-»fHmh ■tìi©'' b’oj'-eotl.""OU-,<aré’khout (ífíe'-'fólrftii tliíit amount, “To 
Japanese goods and home-made goods equal th è 'cïe'iiiand of the whble'popu- 
nmvemeijt ^arejiiiseç^raW-y^conn^^ latiòh"óf 'Chilia 'Wè need' 3;0'00;(ie0'
in the Chinese mind. Chinese papers spindles and'100;OGO looms,’’ says the 
.abound in editorials discussing the writer. ■'‘ ’“THèréf8i'é*,'‘'eVéW if- making' 
tlii-ee'“ su'bjects  ̂uppernVos't in" th'ê“’provisions fór'Thè unfavòrrAle condi- 
though{‘ 'o f ‘\iie'^púbilc." 'ì'hè -new s tion of the times we ought to increase 
columns of tlìé' tlaìiles afso contain our present standing by at least 1,000,- 
f-cores of items in whicli the three 000 sphidies. Tlîèsè'î,ÎÎOÎfs“pincIlës’ i'ô- 
niovements'are'mentioned, or át least quire an expenditure of $50,000,000, 
-Jiinted át ill sucii a way as to show" wlweh'is »the total-vanaounf. we. Jiope 
.Chinese contempt fbr’ japaúesé ihéth-"to raise for the salvation fund. Every 
ods.  ̂ ^ ¿  adjlitipngl ..Içiigth, of clp.tli,, we .can
. /  ejiing pa’ pers.. almost every day make g,nd_ se,It meaps ..the ,captv\ve of 
■cofitaĵ  ̂ p̂ t jeimt h ^ f ^ dozen allusions so much tind/t fl'SW 
■to the friction between -Cíhiiia and the use of merely, making a noise
Japan. One item sets forth the an- alioiil..bpjçottiiig,’’ „  ......,,,, . .
-iioiiiicemeiiï that Chinese''living'’’ I'l’i . j„  ,
Bangkok, Siam, where oiily Japanese 
inatches can tie hoiigrit' w iïi'not touch' 
a match “and for want of other match- 
e.s 'a geat many iii ¿ahgkóli have goné 
back to thé oíd-tune"hiiit and steèl, ' 
while many orders have been" pVàcéÜ' 
foi- European màfcihèh.'’’ “
. A 'dispátcl’rñ-oliT'Tuilgh'iUL'íil’ Máti- 
luìfia, t'ëll's of ’thè‘ ’'dléàfr£inëefneilt o f ’ 
ali lines of cómhiUniatiOii by ' “toi'íen-'
-liai fáiris and ’fc'oiïs’éqùënt activity 'òf- 
“ (ufèi’' ' ò r ’h'ahditsi Thè ’ itehl ’ còli-'  ̂ T.", , ,
cludes’ '"lhére' àrè 'strórt'g réasiins' to DET.R.OIX HAS THE BEST GARDEN-

0HÎEIEL0
, ING, .B.y.N.CH IN  T H Ç  BIG 

, l e a g u e  C IR C U IT  ,
-suspect ■ that' the" nalionàls of a ‘cer
tain’ ' power âr'é éricôurâfelng tlïié -iTf-
tivity''df t'ufei.” ........  ’ ’ ............  ~—rw  , ,
• Annauiic'émehi''iâ ‘ 'maiie 'OT thé' dis- ' -nfe-'hOiiling 'ÔT Kohéif Vé'kch lias 
coveryhy Chinese customs oîfidials 'tit .^ytroit a' $l1)0;00<r'6utfield àc-
Anfuiîifr n f  '■ Tlîtidprf ‘hV îl ' -, ......__ .. .• ...cording’ fd llVé' Oétoùe’f ' Baseball' Maga

zine.
Antùih'g of éxplòsi’v'ès' hidden''tu 'a- 
Jap'aii'èse fi'éhihg" boat find th è ’latter-
delection o f percOSfe'ioiv chpS, ^fhSeè' ' fhll“òrf913''a 'tafiYòus btisehlill

exp'ert’-” W'a'à' diSbiYsSifig'tlie ’ Star out-' 
fields. “ The Red Sox htri'fe 'the "best 
outfield ill the country,'’ he said: “ The

and ' éxpI6sivéi"’c'oiicéàled in' a Jdpani ^̂ 
ese reslàhrarit at AhUm¿;' ’Thè néws 
paragraph ehds: “U’l ' vièti of' the
above, the publié'chn 'draw its own pest halanc’édi 'the 'moéthrilliaht.'’ 
concl-iVsloriS aB" td 'thè ‘teal 'óWner o'f ^oday the ' Ré'd' Sox; trîp 'îs as bril- 
the bomb exploded in the J'-th^heSb’
mediciné'áho pat Mükdé'n.''' The MUk'-‘ jg 'pndéubl.fedly"o'nè of Ihë strongest 
den incident, which occurréd' several -j.^jifepairhisfon-. Por 'Be-
weeks aéh hkS chused'mufch'Comment t ,o ir  Cobii is playing the héáf game 
as the Japanese authorities charged"'^^ Ci'awfbrd'is'as're-
several’ Chifiesë studenth'With tesDon- evr-'r.’ BÙ'f‘ the outtield is no
sibility fô-r "thé éXploéióh" dnd“ the m.b'aianced"'or'¿netsidedi ' 'For
■vríiibp'-iivéf» st’fi lindel-arrest*. The'daSe', , , ■, It has been the singular good torcune of

Hugh Jenniiigs to secure a player 
■who is able to hold up ills end of the

siderable angle, however, and if you 
want to strike the field a few miles 
awa'yyon -may-have--to sink a »haft 
several, hundred feet.

“ I started in as a miner when I 
■was 14 jp,ars^oId and worked at It in 
the winters until a couple of years 
ago, long after I was earning money 
as a player. It is hard work and un
certain work. - l^rhaps "tire uncertain 
part of it is the worst, for on good 
days., the. -pay. is excellent, .after, .all,, 
that Jms..been said, by tjie., piining 
unions. .

It is natural, coupled as he is witli 
two sii-oh renowned performers, ai. the 
only Ty-and. the invincible Crawford, 
that Veach.should be.lost in-the shuf
fle:- -They -have-, been -stars of -the .first , 
magnitude for.years..- It; would -he,.im-. 
possible I for -'any -onei, howteyer- able, 
to-w'in'the recogn'ition.in a sihgle-eea- 
soii’.s work that has'jheen theirsj.for, 
a decade, .-But .a.-glanee,,at tlje-iiguies 
.will sJiQw that 'Veach,-.has .taken,,hiq. 
place,., game in ..and game, out, with 
two * of the- greatest, outfielders, the 
.game has. ever known, and that, his 
work ha.s not suffered, in comparison. 
Crawford may be-Cobb's-.rightdiand 
man- in the ■ outfield, but .Veach- is, 
close behind- him.--....... . .

The hundred thousand dollar - in
field was-the pride of the ■ Athletics 
and the source -of -most of their 
stren,gth. ’Phat* infield-is'seattered and 
it Win -be -long before- -the game 
knows ■ the'like of the* great outfield 
which is carrying the' lmint* of De
troit’s p.ennant hopes; And though 
thet’e ' are' hut three' men in the' out- ■ 
field, aS"'compared'"w'rth four in the' 
infield,' -ivha'f purcha'ser' w'h'o' expected 
to get tho.se safiie tlitee men would* 
think' of offerin,g leits than $100,000'! 
\\‘hhf "purehaser" vvoilld ' 'Stand ' the 
chance of gettin.g them'at tiny price?

joiihg iiven al'6 li'hder artefet'. Tlid ‘<?aee 
is far more than local iii' ife mteresf. 
and " iS ' now being diScUssed"by the'
Ciiiiiebe foreign office ahtt'the'Japkm outer g'ard4niiWw^^^^
Qcj« ■ »Si ¿f ¿it* iVi ’Potitno' ‘ ‘ ' _ , * * 1 1 .1 /• ) 1 M. i, . 1ese' Mihister ih Peking.

Another îïè'm tens'Of á "protest Jap- 
anélíé''OffibiaTs' have èiite'fed “tìècattà'è 
K'orédn 'children, 'who "moved to 
Cliieh-tao; ih Manchuria,' We’re admit
ted'to "Chlh'è'Sé'seiiòols. 'The 'groitftd

brace of slugging stars who have so 
long borne the brunt of tire ’Tiger 
attack, Robert A, Veach Js the. name 
of this .most . desirable player, and 
there is not the shadow of a doubt 
that with his. advent the..Detroit out-

Worth Their.Weigh in G.oW 
.‘T.havo .iised Cbamberlam'g Tubbets 

and found them to ,be,..just.,as,,.vep,re-. 
sented, ,,a ..quick rel.ief. fqr .headaches, 
dizzy spells and oth.q.i; synipfqpis de
noting a torpid liver,and,,a disordered 
condition of . the., (J.>.gP*̂ y ve .organs.
They are worth tlteir typight in gold.’’ 
writes,Miss,,Clara ,A. Drig.gs, Elba, ,N. 
■I’ ..Obtainable.,,evnry>yhe,ve.—A d,Y,

for coihtllainf'wWs' thdt' the Chlnege powerful, if
are 'attempting to'“ a'6siihi]’itte Ko
reans.’ ’ ' " '......... .......... . ' I ..1 .

The" exact amount raiséd' fet' file 
patfìóti'é ifùrid'has riot béèri' àririoilriò-

Cut This Out—r 
It Is Worth MonëŸ

not the most powerful, - ever assem- 
Jjled on^a.diauiiiKd- ^ .? ?*. .

Vea.ch, the quiet, unassuming player 
w’ho has thus slipped noiselessly into 

ed. Iri'dreariing dhtiy-ari'd is i n a f t i f  cfiafle.s,
oliai-gfe Of govefhmerit' offl'di'aK Who Kentucky, 27 years "ago on the twen- 
have pia0ed"it"at'lnter6st"iri’ ChiTi8se ty,.Binth .ofi .lune.. .'He  ̂isv̂  an a iilefic 
hanks.’ The 'brigihiifobs o f ' tlih fund 'lookiAg per .̂oq ayp.,feei JL ipcb,es^tgll.
se't $25,000,000’ as the'ii* 'goaL'liUt this and weighs 165 pounds. His face Is

Cut oiit'th i.s 'ái3*yert'.séiritent', 'enelóáe 
5 -cents to it o ie y , <fc,,Co., 2835 .Sh,olBol(l 
Ave., C hicago, 111., w r itin g  you r nama 
oml- adtlrcRS* -olearly.-- You- -wHl re
ceive  in return a  tria l p ackage con-
til'ining;' . . - , ....................-
- t l )  F o le y ’s H on ey  -and ■Tar. Com - 

pouml, the standard fa m ily  rem edy 
fo r  ' cotlghS; 'cola's,' ' ’cro-irp, ’ whodpirfg 
cough,, .tightness .and. s.orenesa in, 
chest, grippe and bronch ia l coughs.

■ 'f2') 'F o le y 'K id h e y  * P ills , fo r  over
w orked  and disorgeretl, ItidnPXS, ..nnd 
biaclder ailm ents, pain  in sides and 
back due to’ K idney . -Trouble, sora 
muscles,, still! .ipints, backach e and
rht-u'niEiiism. ' ...................... .

('¿) F o le y  C atharllo  Táblcté, ai 
w holosoihe and tliorou gh ly  cleansing 
catharti-*. * 1-Is'peciaIly * comTcirtlrig 'fd 
stout pei.'^pns, and n .p u rg ativ e  .needed 
1 w ■ evi-Vyhbdy'"-vv'ith s lu gg ish  bow els 
.-ind torpid liver. Y ou ca n ,.lp y : tbes* 
ihrue fa m ily  rem edies fo r  on ly  5e.

has been 'decried as - too émail a "sum browii by the sun of mam-
by Iriahy-p'romirierit lettderfi arid' $.50,'* p,-r„eiiin„ contests; and" bis lean, well- 
000,000 is generally’dlèélfshétl
minimum amount which should waé'ohe ofthat btind
laisèd. I . . o f  uriQèl'grdriri'd" ■Workers ■ ' w'ho ’rosé

Dally,'weekly and monthly pu'blioa- f.*tmi "(.h-e“ lnrirk“rind''dàmp "Of a 'co a l 
tiima abound In letters froin-'Chinèse jpine'to a''pristtion“oremirieftce'ih'thé'
.offèriiig'sriggegtioris as to thè -best natTOita*l*'gamè'........ ■
usé which'cari be made''of‘ fhe fund. 'yTn1ifce“ jakë" Daribert,' Hugh Jen- 
Chang Chien, writing to the china artd 'somei -rit thé’ othefi emifient
.NàtioriaÎ'lieview, a Shanghai weekly,. ,
urges that the money be turned to
the development of the cotton and ■■coal miihlng ■ in"I*lllnOis is different' 
■icon industries, and ̂  preferahly the the hard coaL mining“Of"'Penn-
..cotton industry .alone, if not . more gyivania,” he says. “ In Illinois the 

. *•‘50.000,000 be raised. 'The w;r.iter lies in great veins or fields which 
F.avs the arinual importation^iM corion ̂ çj,pp p„t in certain traces on the sur- 
goods aggregate about $12.5,000,000 face. They are usually tilted at a con-

, , GAVE L IF E  FOR, O TH ER S
Denver, Colo., Sept. ,17.—Cliarles E, 

IaiucIl  s,uiierintep.d,®pt,,of,,a con£}tr,pqy. 
tion company and well known ag, q , 
builder of telephone exchange build
ings throughput the , Rock Mountain 
regions,,,was killed in an automobile 
accident near Cpkeville, \\l^. TTis 
body \yas, brought to Denver late last 
night by his widow.

lynch gave ,his life to save three 
friends,, ■yvith. lyhpm he was driving 
when their, automobile became unman
ageable. . Calling, them to jump, he 
.-taked ig, .the machine and tried in 
vain to,work the breaks until the car 
was wreclied. Two of his comyanions 
escaped uninjured. ’The third, -who 
was.caughLheneath the steering wheel 
and .the, seat, vyas. seriously hurt

. GOOD S T O R Y ,.S P O ILE D  .
' New, .York .Sept. ,16.—The. two glass 
■beakers, .found beside, a,.hatch of tire 
■White,.Star, liner, Lapland, lying, at 
her pier here,, were today learned to 
have ..contained liquid for refilling fire 
extinguishers, and not, an acid calcu- 
lated.to set. fire, to the ship, as pplice.
s n i  *PJ'jvaJji,.,(let,e,ctiyes. .̂,beheve^^JasL
night.
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i I
T  C U R R E N T m a g a z in e s

' j  ̂-i i -f /' tth 1% - 1, . M 0̂1  ̂ I

Man Owns w if^ ^ od y  and Soul 
In . Piqlorial,,, Eevj^w. Octplje.r, 

.1915, Mabel ̂ Potter'•Cassett wri.tes on 
"The Marria^ ê a-nd'DlvoKie Problem 
in England.” The well known maga
zine writer and"~'lTivestigator cites 
many instà!nces; 'Ìdrhisbing"'àft' able 
articie for equal fraiichise in Great 
Rritalti! We quoté' hs follows':' ' ' 

Oyer }n High. Holborji street there 
used to be a millinery shop that had 
a thriving trade for years. Tourists 
who discovered it always v/ent there 
again on a return trip to London. The 
reason the hats wefe. so good was be
cause Mr. Rogers’ wife was the' head 
trimmer. The Rogerses always lived 
over the shop, so that bei.weeii trim
ming hats I\Irs. Rogers' might inci
dentally cook dinners and attend to 
all the other household duties. Òf 
course there was only Mr. Rogers’ 
nam'e on the sign,'and there had been 
no partnership agreement separating 
her interest in the business from his. 
And' of course' being a wiife, she had 
no wages. Air. Rogers hadn’t made 
any will, though he was always .going 
to. Then it happened that suddenly 
one day he’ dropped dead. The busi
ness was being settled up a year ago 
last spring. It was valued at fifteen 
hundred pounds. Now, if t'liis busi
ness had been in Mrs. Rogers’ name 
and she had died without 'à will, her 
liiisbarid woiild have inherited the en
tire estate.' But not so a wife. Mrs. 
Rogers was entitled from ’ her hus
band's estate to five hundred pounds 
and 'one-half the residue, and the 
cro'tvh wóùid ta-ke thè other half. The 
lawyer's were trying to m « ice her uh- 
d'ersfand. They 'pointed out how very 
fortunate Airs. Rogers was. Her h.uB- 
band, it he had wished, could have 
willed aw ay'the'èntirtcbihiiheSs? "But 
it was mine as much as it was' His,'’ 
she insisted.' "I worked for it even 
harder.” But the ‘lawyers said that 
didn't matter. Husband and wife be
ing one, he was the one to do as he 
pleased with any jointly accumulated 
fortune. The ancient doctrine of 
coverture for ■ married woniefi is the 
authority for this situation; The 
Woman’s Charter dra-wn up by Lady 
Abercon'way to state' wliat English

y  omen want, demands first and fore
most that the doctrine of coverture 
be declared obsolete. ’

“ ëo "tKat is the law ' of Îîngiand,’’ 
Àirs. Rogers repeated ’ thoughtfully 
after "lier legal aSvisér. She knèw 
now 'what ‘‘Votes for \Vomeh” 'iheant. 
It' ,had’ been for Her before nothing 
but a ' white "and'purple slogan on a 
passing " banner in thè' str'eet. On 
May 'Sii’i 1911, 'it hécàmè ’à '’6ause to do 
of' die for. ’ Oh'that date Mrs. Rogers 
■a-as òhe of that dehutatiori of Several 
hundred woh’ien'-wlib'rtgain attempted 
to wait upótì the king to lay' before 
Mm th'éir claims as'voteless citizens. 
By thè British ‘constitution they had 
a right'tò be heard. That bulwark of 
English' liberty' declares;' ■ "It ks the 
right of the ' stibject ' to petition the 
kriig,' and all commitment's and pro«e- 
entions for such pfetitioniilgs- are il
legal;”  ' '' ‘ " "
'" Blit' the HrÎtlSlr'’̂ vèfnïiîent nas‘ ap- 
par'efitly repéhlëd hnèrty' for ’English 
'woinèn. This dèRUfation,’ Rk'e' others 
that had preceded if',"'Was met'at the 
gates'' o f Buckingham' piàlaice, not by 
a gra6ioiis"sóvereign,"‘bnt by a -biii- 
lalion of police who knocked "them 
clown and threw"thiem‘ Into the Street. 
The worst ihlngs that-liave'been done 
to the women no "English paper has 
ever printed. Mrs: Rogers’- breasts 
were twisted until rtiey were black 
and blue. - And she was dragged by 
the hair of her head- as she was~car- 
ried off -for a - prison sentence- along 
with CO others-. They didn't quite kill 
her.. And -she-came, out of Holloway 
as militant as - militants are even
made. ' d ^ M Æ

"  ■ ■
Famous Detective Puts - a Question 

to- all Women —............
In the-.October Woman’s, Horae Gom- 

panion William. J.-,Biu'ns, ,the famous 
detective,' -begins a aeries,-of true de
tective stores .about women. His-first 
story is entitled “The It'oman-in the 
Case,’ ’arid in th-e following general 
comment which .precedes his story .he 
raises an Interesting point;.-..,

'■’If you follow the reports of crime 
in the-newspapers you have-read some 
such paragraph-, as.-this a - hundred 
times;
- 'The police finally.,.succeeded in 
discovering a woman .in One Hundred 

. and Twenty-first, street .n, former asso
ciate of the gang. ..tinder their que.s- 
tioning she, broke down and disclosed 
ihe names.of the gang's members and

their hiding place. Late last night 
tSe pfaHS Va's'raidè&*‘t,R^vlioÌe ò ’iffìt 
'tt'as lodged in jail,' ii.ll of ihem refused 
lo make any statement- except -Peg- 
Leg Bro\yn,.-tiie leader’,-who saWr "Any 
man’s a fool that trusts a woman.”

“That is one type of Woman with 
which we who deal with crime and 
criminals become very familiar—the 
weak, wavering, often, but not always, 
vicious companion of had men. Sue 
has her own large place in the annals 
o-f’ cri'ur.-mil history; slie-is. ■'llie"heiu't 
of a thousand interesting ' cases.

‘ But the wuinan ni the case of 
whom I shall v rite-today is a very 
different-type. .1. mean .tlie go,od .worn 
an,„thq mother or sweetheart or siat.er 
or daujghter. of the, man, ivUo,lias, been 
led astray. .She is,just,such a vi'omau 
as .you are,, my .reaQqr, , . ... ,. .

..‘ ‘Suppose,, for. instance., tbat ,spme- 
Jay .1 slipulU „call ,at .your .house ap.d 
say t.Q you: .,‘Ai,adam, .1 want to talk 
to.i'ou,-about yoiu’, boy. , He,has,.been 
running .yitli, bad associates; h6.,ljas 
involved Himself i,n a  crminal, pnder 
taking.,,,I,,am,here to. arrest hint, and 
I.'w;ant yaur help.’..\Vhat, would ypu do?
. ‘ ‘WpuJd, your mother instinct, rush

ing to the defense) of your child, 
prompt .you tq. Wde Him, to lie tp me, 
to pJay..for. tipie in yhiph fp ]e,t,.tlie 
,Upy e s . q a p e ? . . ........... ..

’‘Or suppose Uiat instead of - -your 
son he-were, your- sweetheart.. Suppose 
that hi&.confeseiDn would mean.almost 
certain, imprisonment, the, postpone
ment of your marriage, for a year or 
tw o'or threev and, after-that-.a life- 
time-of union with one who. had fallen 
short- o i . your ideal, on whom the 
Slate had put the brand of criminal—- 
suphose that-a word • from you could 
throw me off-the trail long enough to 
let him escape with- no other--punish

r
meufc-than-the reproaches .of his- own 
conscience,.and of .yonrs, what would 
-you do? -... . . .... .

The start of the pilgrimage is to 
madf'tS’fe 'occasion ’'for a stifffagH 

parade and demonstration at the ex
position grounds.

Dan AllcCarthy, qlaiming to have 
beqn a pitcher wjth the AthItStics some 
years ago, was arrested in Council

- t} AM» V v m  . ' ' 1- t’- i .
Bluffs recently on a ■v'agranfcy charge.

M E X IC O ’S FO U R TH  OF JU LY
San Antonio, -Tex.i Sept. 16.—All 

along 'the■’Metticart ’bordèVàha' iif •’all 
the citièS and towns of Texas, Arizon:i 
and New Srex'ico' whete colonies of 
Mexicans reside, the authorities took 
extraordinary” pre'cautions to prevent 
fli.soi'derly demonstrations today on 
the' occasion of the Mexican national 
holiday. In sòme places the celebra
tions were prohibited for fear of riot
ous' demonstrations. ■

I S S I A N S  D E STR O Y  
T Ü H K S ’ M Ü N1T I0N S

VVHO.LE.f l e e t  o f  .SA IL IN G  SH IP S  
, IS S U N K  IN  T H E  BLACK  

SEA

Sebastopol, Russia, Sept. ,17. (Vifi. 
London.)—Official announcement, was 
m,adp,,h8re .today that. Russian torpedo 
boats,„had. sunk near, Sinope, a "sea
port, of Asia Minpr, qn th,e Black Sea, 
an, entire flqet; of sailing vessels, laden 
with munitions of war. ...T.lie crews of 
these ,vessels were taken prisoners.

P ILG R IM A G E  FOR SU FFR A G ISTS
' San'. Francisco, 'Sept. IS.-’-^The' con- 

.gress of women voters which has been 
in session aw the Panama-Flactfic' ex
position this week concluded its busi
ness' today.' Tomorrow several score 
o f'th e  leading participants plan - to 
start -On an automobile''pilgi'iiim.ge to 
Washington to present to congress the 
tietiliOns'‘asking that body to. take 
favorabie ■ adtiori 'on the-' Sunsan - B. 
Anthony constitutional amendment.

BACK TO  PRISON
Santa Fe, Sept. Ir.—Carlos Valdez 

vvas.-returned,-to -t-He s.lat&..penitentiary 
totlay by Sberiff, George. Billijig.slen 
to, serve his 99,-year sentence for mur
der,., Va-ldex, escaped but was taken 
ill . at,.El Paso, and was . rearrested. 
Whiilq at El Paso he...was kept, con- 
.fined at the,-.county, hospital..

. H O P E W E L L  M A K E S  SPEECH
Fresno, Calif., Sept. 17.—v-Delegntes 

to the- international irrigation con- 
igress, the “convention on wheels.’’ 
which already has held sessions in 
Siockton and this city, moved-on. to 
day, to Sacramento. , At the concluding 
session here last night IV. S. Hope- 
well of New. Mexico,, head oC a large 
development, company, spoke.

CALL Festival, StFeet Fair and Joy 
* Las Ve^as, 6 Glorious Days Starting Monday

Q i D M B a u a D n n a B i B ]

3 Bands.
N o m i n e k t e  Y o u r  F a ^ v o r i t e

16 S h o w s .  30 C a r s  
f o r  C a v m i v a l  Q \ j e e r \
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BKlIiSH I N C O M E M K E H  CHOICE 
MOST BE MAOE BUSEO OPON 

GREATER NEED
P A R L IA M E N T , W H E N  IT  M E E TS  q i d n ’T  TH R O W  IN HER LO T W IT H  

TO M O R R O W , W IL L  T A C K L E  C E N TR A L  POW ERS BECAUSE
A G RAVE PROBLEM  Qp l q v e

Loudon, Sep.t. 1,;.—When parlia- 
iiieiit reassembles tomorrow its prin
cipal concern will be schemes of new 
t.'rxation to help in providing for the 
expenses of the war. An increase and 
extension of the income tax is expect
ed in most quarters. An attempt to 
.restrict volume of imports is urged 
by many x>ublic men. The most like
ly measures in this direction are large 
additions to the duties on tea, tobac
co, wine, sugar and petrol aud pos
sibly new duties on luxuries of various 
cbaj'acters.

Other taxes which have ueen sug
gested are upon railway ticket-, 
llieaiers and motion pictures, automo
biles aud carriages, and employers 
of domestic servants. An increase 
In charges for letters, telegrams and 
telephones, all of which are under gov
ernment control, is another possibil
ity, But the greater part of the half 
billion dollars or so, which the gov
ernment hopes to add to its income 
will come, according to the well In- 
lormed, from the income tax. Most 
auUiorities are agreed that the in
come tax must be broadened.

It is estimated that the total income 
of the inhabitants of the British Isles 
is $12,000,000,000 a year. Of this, less 
than .$5,000,000,000 is now assessed 
for taxation. The new legislation is 
expected to reach at least three and 
a •»•alf million dollars more. For the 
small workman it is possible the col
lection of the tax may he in weekly 
installments, by reason of stamps af
fixed to a weekly war tax card.

Reginald McKenna chancellor of 
the exchequer, will introduce his first 
budget in the house of commons on 
September 21 or 23. He has spent 
many weeks in searching out possible 
means of adding to the ordinary reve
nues and meeting the enormous ex
penses of the war, which now amount 
to nearly $20,000,000 daily.

Whatever the chancellor may have 
in mind, he has kept his secret closely. 
Gossip already has doubled the in
come taxes and reduced the exemption 
figure, increased the duty on tea to a 
shilling a pound and added greatly 
to the import taxes on petrol, wines, 
spirits, sugar and tobacco; especially 
cigars.

Apart from these, a bold line of 
action w'ill be taken on taxation of 
war profits, not only on munitions but 
on industries like shippin.g, which are 
amassing enormous sums. The beef 
fvust and w'holesale distributors of 
food stuffs also are mentioned as likely 
to be called upon for large contribu
tions to the exchequer. Imposition of 
tuxes on imported luxuries, including 
¡'utomobiles, is' being canvassed as a 
means either of raising revenues or 
a.s.sisting national economy and right
ing the exetienge market by decreasing 
ivnport»-

tjiihscrlbe for The uptlo.

Constantinople, Sept- 11.—Taking it 
for granted that Turkey will emerge 
victorious from the present war, a 
number of prominent Turkish news
papers have recently occupied them
selves seriously with the future inter
national relations of the Ottoman em
pire. What the wishes of Turkey are 
in this respect may he said to' have 
been ably epitomized in two leading 
articles of the Tanin, a union and 
progress daily with tendencies of its 
own even in these days of censorships 
and governmental surveillance of the 
press.

For reasons none too obvious, tlie 
Tanin has coupled the absfc$ice of 
the German ambassador, Baron von 
Wangenheim, on a vacation and the 
temporary occupancy of his post here 
by Prince Hohenlose-Langenburg, with 
their study of tlie subject. The Tanin 
remarks that “Baron von Wangen- 
iieim, through his w'ork with UieTiirk- 
ish statesmen, was an important fac
tor In the alliance (between Turkey 
and Germany) now existing,” and 
that “ it would he too great a task to 
enumerate the facts proving that Ba
ron von Wangenheim, owing to his 
remarkable perspicacity, had come to 
know Turkey in very little time.” The 
inference is that Ambassador von 
Wangenheim would during his vaca
tion devote much of liis time to a 
further strengthening of the bonds' be
tween Genu any and Turkey.

In the articles dealing witli future 
relations between Turkey and the 
countries on whose side it is fighting, 
the premises taken are about these:

“We are now sharing the fortunes 
of war of Germany and A:istria-Hun- 
gary, what will these countries do af
ter the war to aid Turkey in its ef
fort to develop economically and in 
so doing become a state whose voice 
must he heeded in the future?”

With great frankness the articles 
complain that Germany and Austria- 
Hungary have not always been the 
friends of Turkey. Thus Austria-Hun- 
gai’y took considerable territory from 
Turkey with the annexation of Bos
nia and Hei’zegpvina, while Germany 
permitted the further reduction of the 
Ottoman empire after thé late Balkan 
war and accepted with complacency 
tlie Italian conquest of Tripoli, which 
was all that was left of the Ottoman 
empire in North Africa.

All this, it is argued, was no de
monstration of friendship on the part 
of Turkey’s present allies. II is point
ed out, however, that there are miti
gating circumstances. The articles 
say that after all there had been no 
real understanding between Germany 
and Turkey before this war. What 
good relations had existed ha-J been 
fostered exclusively by Emperor Wil
liam and Sultan Abdul Hamid. With 
ll'.e advent of constitutional govern
ment and the ending of the Hamidian

regime, these relations had ceased, of 
course, and the efforts of the late 
Baron Marschall von Biberstein to ef
fect an understanding between the 
new regime in Turkey' aud Germany, 
while not unsuccessful, had, neverthe- 
les.s, not been brought to fruition.

On the other hand, tha articles say, 
it was a fact that in the past the 
1’iiikish people had leaned decidedly 
towards France and England, a tend
ency which had not favored closer re
lations with Germany and Austria- 
Hungary. But the present war had 
shown that Turkey bad had no 
friends anywhere in ihe east. Germany 
and Austria-Hungary liad made no 
great pretense th-!\t they were Tur
key’s friends, and France and Eng
land, who had avowed warmest friend
ship for Turkey had since then been 
proven to be. anything Init that by 
being willing to leave Turkey at the 
mercy of Russia, if doing that would 
have seiwed the interests of the two 
entente governments.

With the friendship of France and 
England disproveii, aud with that of 
Germany and Austria-Hungary at least 
based on a community of interests 
which would be bound to endure be
yond this war, Turkey was of neces
sity obliged to ally iierserf more close
ly yet with Germany and the I)anul)e 
monarchy, by means of a series of 
commercial treaties whicli would be 
advantageous to all concemed. Tur
key lioped sooner or later to become 
economically indepenoent, said the ar
ticles, but for the time being it was 
far from having reached this happy 
state, and would have to overcome 
the lack of its advantages by reci
procal arrangements with Germany 
and Austria-Hungary under which the 
equitable exchange of Ottoman agri
cultural products for German an.t 
Austrian factory products would be 
Possible. ‘  ' ■

Premature as- such measures may 
appear in the entente countries, it is a 
fact, nevertheless, that Turkish states
men have for some time occtfined 
themselves seriously witli the making 
of suitable commercial treaties with 
the German and Austrian govern
ments. In some quarters the opinion 
is lield that this has been done be
cause at present it migiit be possible 
to secure terms which later on would 
be harder to obtain. At any rate, say 
others, the activity displayed by the 
Turkish ministers augurs well for the 
future of Turkey, ■ because it shows 
that the desire to care for the future 
has for once been felt by those re
sponsible for the fate of the Ottoman 
empire.

Needless to say, economic rap- 
proachments now effected between 
Turkey and Germany and Austria- 
Hungarj-, would leave little for 
France, England, rtaiy and all other,s. 
Turkey is ready to exclude everybody 
provided site can make advantageous 
hargainst with tbe two central pow
ers.

While it can not be .said that the 
Itosition of Germany and Austria-Hun- 
cary in Turkey is unshakable as yet, 
i f  must also be borne in mind that 
every effort is being made to make it 
that.' '  . ' " f ' f

U H  T B M P S  
ARE FIRED UPON

O NE IS K IL L E D  A N D  TW O  BADLY  
W O U N D E D  BY M EXIC A N S  

ON T H E  BORDER

Brownsville, Texas, Sept. 13.—One 
United States trooper was killed anti 
two others wounded, one probably 
fatally, when a gang of Mexican ban
dits early today attacked the Ameri
can patrol of seven men on an Irrigit- 
tioii pumping plant several miles up 
tbe river from this point.

The soldier killed was Private 
Kraft, who received a wound through 
tile liead. Private Forney was shot, 
tbrough the back and is expected to 
die. Private Walsh a «o  was wound
ed, but his condition is not considered 
serious. The firing was heard by 
ncartiy detachments, who located it 
at the pumping plant on the Los: In- 
dios project, but assistance which 
was rushed to the beleaguered men 
came too late to prevent tbe casualty. 
Tlie squad of troopers was fired upon 
from the darkness by a gang estimat
ed at 40. It is thought that the ban
dits have crossed into Mexico.

Immediately upon receipt of a re
port of the fight Colonel A. P. Bloc-k- 
sora, commanding a-C Fort Brown, is
sued orders doubling the United 
States army guard, both at ihe Inter
national ferry and in the internation- 
ai bridge here, lest a renewal of the 
border warfare occur,

Colonel Blocksom has requested 
General E. p. Nafarette, commanding 
in Matamoros, to arrest twO' Mexicans 
on the charge that they are known as 
the ringleaders in recent troubles on 
the lower RJo Grande.

Strict Quarantine Maintained
Eagle Pass, Texas, Sept. i:j.—.-V 

strict quarantine against all passage 
from Mexico into Texas, except with 
the permission of the United States 
military autliorities, was put into ef
fect today along Ihe lower Texas bor
der by state Iiealth officers. The 
quarantine order was designed to ai(i 
the border patrol in keeping out of 
the state persons suspected of hav
ing no legitimate errand in the United 
States.

The first result of the order was to 
stop virtually all traffic across the 
international boundary. In conse
quence much inconvenience was ex
perienced here today. Numbers of 
Mexicans whO' make their homes in 
Piedras Negras are s-mployed by local 
industries.

V. E. McFarland, state quarantine 
officer, telegraplied a protest to Gov
ernor Ferguson agarnst operation of 
the quarantine order here, because, 
he said, there has been no evidence 
of serious trouble in this region. It 
was reported that several Americans 
bad been detained on Hie south side 
of the river by the quarantine order.

A M E R IC A N  STOCKS RECOVER
London. Sept- 13.—-American secur

ities on the stook taarket (showed 
si.gn.s of a recovery, though the poli
tical outlook and the uncertain ex
change situation prevented any mate-

IN  SESSION A T A T L A N T A
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 14.—Delegates 

from nearly all the large cities of the 
country - were present today at the 
opening of the annual convention of 
the National Association of Building 
Owners andManagers. President J. E. 
Rnndell called the gathering to order 
and delivered his annual address.
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EFFICIENCY THE 
IN SFRENO 
OF ITALY

H ER  A R M Y  IS M A N A G ED  ACCORD
IN G  TO  T H E  MOST S C IE N T I

F IC  P R IN C IP LE S

The Italian Front in Trentino, Sept. 
13.— foreigner visiting the Italian 
army along any oE the fronts is quickly 
impressed with the comeraderie, ex
isting betw'een officers and men.

King Victor Emmanuel is, perhaps, 
the most affable of all the Italian 
officers toward the soldiers. The king 
uses a higih'powered' motor car in 
his almost constant tours along the 
fronts, but he always finds time to 
l.cat with groups of soldiers, speaking 
in the native dialect of the men he 
is talking to.

This friendly spirit between officers 
and men has actually made for e.\cel- 
lent discipline and bravery, military 
experts state. And for this reason 
all attempts to enforce the German 
system of discipline in the Italian ar
my have been abandoned.
■ With the exception of the Britisli 
fighting in France, it is said no other 
nation takes as good care of its sol
diers as Italy. The food is excellent 
and plentiful. The rations are cooked 
twice a day and served hot, regardless 
of whether the soldiers are tn the 
trenches, on the reserve firing line, 
or on the highest mountain.

The first aid corps provides adequate 
facilities for handling the wounded 
along the firing line, while numerous 
field hospitals are located conveni
ent to the fronts. Several large base 
hospitals have been established.

In addition there are numerous re
liefs carried on by private and public 
subscription. Chief among these are 
the “ first aid restaurants“ , which 
were established by an English wom
en, Signora Hulla-Scalfi, widow of 
a former prominent officer of the 
Italian Alplno, and Signora Bagnani, 
who was Miss Dewar of Hamilton, 
Ontario. Some of these restaurants 
are set up close to the firing lines. 
Others are located at bases or main 
rairoad stations. In addition to giv
ing regular meals the restaurants sup
ply the soldiers with delicacies not 
provided for in the army rations.

Along the front in the TTentino 
one rises rapidly from the 'neat of 
the valleys to the sharp cold of the 
Alpine heights. While the army in 
the lower sections has been diggln,î 
itself in the troops holding the moun
tain positions have literally blasted 
themselves in. In the heîghts the 
soldiers’ living quarters are cut in 
the solid rock. In many cases these 
cavesi are lined with panks &nd all 
are heated by fireplaces.

In the Cadore, north of Cortina and 
near- the Marmolata mountain, which 
rises nearly 11,00 feet, there is a fair 
sized town consisting entirely of en
trenchments, or dugouta and caves. 
All of the caves are furnished with 
rough furniture made on the spot. The 
officers have beds of moss. The walls 

• are covered with military cloaks and 
festooned with ivy and fir cones.

A Feathered Prisoner

Over the entrance to the officers’ 
mess is chiselled “Grand Hotel Mor
tar”  In the center of the “hotel" 
iiangs a cage containing a canary 
captured in an Austrian trench. Out
side of the mess hall, and at various 
places in the cave-town life sized and 
heroic busts of King Victor have been 
carved', in the rock faces.

A chapel has been cut in one aide 
of a large spire of rock where it is 
sheltered from the enemy’s shells. A 
portable altar has been erected and 
tlie soldiers liave lined the wals of 
the chapel with pieces of hright quart 
scraps of colored cloth and the silveT 
and gold paper from cigar and cigar
ette packages.

Tn another part of the settlement an 
open .space is reserved for amuse
ments. Here plays are givefl‘ >ifh of
ficers and men mingling in the au
dience or games are held except dur
ing lieavy fighting.

A museum, containing objects se
cured during the campaign, was start
ed in a corner of the amusement 
square. The chief display is a mando
line which was owned by a young 
Italian soldier who lost his life in a 
desperate hand-to-hand encounter with 
Austrians after the latter had taunt
ed the Italians with being an army 
of “mandolinists” rather than fight
ers.

Many Graves Visible
On the heights overlooking the Dclo- 

mite road there is much evidence of 
recent battles in that section. ATany 
fresh graves bore inscriptions indiriil- 
ing that both Italian and Austrian 
soldiers bad been buried in the same 
spot.

The Italian offices have already ac
complished much in transporting large 
siege guns in the mountains, as well 
as keeping an adequate supply of am
munition and food, on hand. But still 
greater plans are being made for con
ducting the campaign during the win
ter which begins early in September 
ill that section. On the extreme 
heights sentries have already suffer- 
ered from frostbite, and scouts have 
found difficulty in traversing the gla
cial snows.

A visit to the Isonzo country offers 
on e.xcellent example of the efficient 
organization of all departments of tlie 
Italian fighting machine. Noteworthy 
engineering feats have been perform
ed by Italian engineers working un
der fire. The work of the commis
sariat, medical and sanitary depart
ments, ■while not as showy as the ac
complishments of the engineers, have 
played an equally important part in 
the operations.

Fi'om General Cardona down to tlie 
ordinary private, one is everywhere 
impressed with the simple, yet busi
ness like manner of the operations. 
About the main headquarters there 
is no rattling of swords, no incessant 
clicking of heels, no great force of 
guards and sentries, no messengers 
dashing up on horsabark or motor
cycle. All orders are transmitted by 
telephone, telegraph or wireless, ex
cept such as ar* given by the gen
erals in their daily trips along the 
fronts.

Close to the front in the eastern 
Friuli, which is a section ■well known 
for intensive cultivation, the peasants 
are at work in the fields, apparently 
having suffered little or no interrup
tion by the movement of a large 
rrmy through the rountrv.

The situation is entirely different 
liowever in the territory that was 
Anstri;..!) until ten weeks or so ago. 
Sentries are apparently everywhere 
and everything is under military, con
trol. Remains of barricades litter the 
country: pontoons take the place of 
bridges which were destroyed by (he 
retreating Austrians, and the homes 
of a large portion of the population 
were destroyed by shells. Many of 
the villages were ransacked by the 
retreating enemy.

FÌ8MEIIS A SK E D  
TO SEND IN

PDig BE B B IB E B S 
W n E B  B l  C B i n

JUDGE A B B O TT IN FO R M S  JURORS  
HE HAS N A M E D  D E P U TIE S  

FOR T H E  PURPOSE

EFFO R T W IL L  BE M ADE TO M AKE  
S TA TE  FA IR  D IS P LA Y  A 

W IN N E R

Santa Fe, N. M., Sept. 11.—-With
Judge E. C Abbott on the bench, the 
September term of district court open
ed this morning, and with 169 crim
inal and civil cases on the docket. 
The grand jury was sworn in during 
the afternoon. The civil case of Cart
wright vs. the United States Bank 
and Trust company, W'as tiien started. 
This case will pro-hahly not he con
cluded until tomorrow.

In his charge to the grand jury, 
Judge Abbott announced that he had 
employed special deputies to watch 
the jurors during the term dt court to 
ascertain if there is any attempt to 
“ fix” them by briber.v. The court laid 
particular stress upon the illegal- use 
of firearms, the sending of children to 
school, the illegal sale of liquor, and 
urged the jury to pay strict attention 
to the evidence that may brought be
fore them regarding the sale of liquor 
on Sundays. The court held that there 
was no law’ in the state of New Mexico 
ico at this time which prorlded a pen
ally for the sale of liquor on Sunday 
tut that there was a law’ which covered 
the persons working who are not en
gaged in charitable or urgeiit purpos
es. The court held that it was not a 
necessity to sell liquor on Sundays, and 
asked the grand jury carefully to in
vestigate the cases brought hefoite 
them regarding the sale of licjuor on 
Sunday, w’hicli he held was a direct 
violation of the laws of New’ Mexico 
because of the labor.

The court w’amed the juror.s against 
talking to any person regarding cases 
that may come before them, stating 
l.liat a fine would he imposed upon 
(hem if they violated this rule of the 
court.

The petit jury w’ill not be completed 
before Wednesday. The gra'nc! jurors 
for this term of court follow’ :

Tomas Roybal. San Ildefonso: Fran
cisco Chaves y Alarid, Lamy: Seferino 
Lucero, Glorieta; Elias Valdez, Pojoa- 
que: Juan Domingo Martinez, Chima- 
yo: Rumaldo Nieto, San Pedro: Esta- 
nislao Gallegos. Pojoaque: and Manwèl 
Ortiz y’ Ortiz, Abran 9hna, Jose Cha
vez, Camilo Valencia, Luis M. Marti
nez, .Tose D .Gallegos, Remigio Mon- 
dragon, Ahran Archuleta, Felix Lopez, 
Guadalupe Sanchez, Epimenio Rome
ro, Alfredo Hijinos, Marcelo Jimenez, 
Jose Lino Montoya all of Santa Fe.

Assistance is being given the com
mission in charge of the collection 
ot the slate fair exhibit by M. R. Gon
zalez, county agricultural agent. Mr. 
Gonzalez tomorrow will mail copies 
her of farmers in this county: 
of the following letter to a large num- 

“Las Vegas, N. M., Sept .13, 1915. 
“My Dear Sir:

"I am very glad to inform you that 
at the last meeting of the county 
commissioners, an appropriation was 
made w’hich shall enable us to take 
an agricultural exhibit to the state 
fair at Albuquerque on October 11, 
12, 13, 14, 15, 16. We have been very 
fortunate in thus being honored and 
we want to show our appreciation and 
loyalty to the state and to our county 
by upholding and boosting for this 
movement. We need your help. 'Uni
ted w’e stand! Divided we fall.’

“We are very anxious to show at 
the fair, all the natural resources of 
our co,uinty. We w’ant the best exhibit 
that has ever been shown in New ' 
Mexico. We want the w'orld to know 
what we can produce in this part of 
the state and in San Miguel county. 
We want to capture the premium the 
state offers for the best, most original 
exhibition of the natural wealth of 
the county, $1,000.

“We have the goods, all we have to 
do is to deliver them at the state fair. 
Bring any kind of the best produce 
you have. AVe will prepare it in a 
clean, neat, attractive way for you. 
AVe will lake anq kind of exhibit to 
the fair and exhibit the same for you 
at our expense.

“ Now is the time to save of the 
very best specimens ot all grains on 
the stalk. Do not let a day pass by, 
every minute of time will count now. 
W’e are late in starting and we must 
double our efforts to secure all ex
hibits possible. Write to Mr. Fidel 
Ortiz, chairman of the county state 
exhibit committee, or to T. G. Kain, 
secretary, at Las A'̂ egas, for any fur- 
tlier information.

“Very truly yours,
“ M. R. GONZALEZ, 

“Agriculturist, San Miguel County, 
United States Department of Agri
culture.”

GERMANS DENY IT 
London, Sept. 14.—A semi-official 

statement issued in Berlin says it has 
virtually been established that the 
steamship Hesperian was not sunk by 
a German submarine.

N E W  e l e c t r i c  c o m p a n y
Santa Fe, Sept. 14.—The City Elec

tric company of Albuquerque, xvllb 
Iv’oyd B. Sturges a» agent, with of
fices at Albuquerque, filed incorpora
tion papers in the office of the state 
corporation commission today. The 
company Is capitalized at $250,000, 
divided into 250,000 shares at $1 eacb, 
■|'he incorporators are George Rosling- 
tem, Lloyd B. Sturges and B. L. Gro e, 
withr 750 shares each. The company 
is authorized to njn a- railroad sys
tem, also operate trackless vehicles, 
and do a general electric power busi
ness.
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T H E F A T  A L, F  L i  W E  K ,
The sporting 'editor of the ' Kansas 

City Journal is Îilielÿ" to inva'de tlie 
offlde oî"théf''editoïiar‘ writer '’and 
ijnnch'his head'Tor writing this: ' .

' ‘' " ’ ' ’ 'A Bfoo'diess Battle 
" ‘‘The só-'éálled shbrtlhg fmhlfc, or at 
least that’ p’a r t 'o f ‘it'wlilch wa§ Sepa
rated froni afibiit $ÍÓ'0i0()0' in ibod coin 

'ó i the reàlrii'aï'thë jVïcFarlahd-'Gîhbôris 
fight, is emlttittg at wàil‘ iho'fé Îoùd 

'than' tuneful 'tfver'the ■faniertess'df the , 
contest; ' These" two famous . pugilists 
appear to have'behaved in a' most, 
'hidydilve manner."'" There was not, 
enough excitement to "stir the most 
'Sluggish puls'e. "Not’ enough gore* was 
shed to lend interest to' a soldier’s 

'farewell"letter'to-the' girl he' left"be
hind''him.'" ■ .........  . . ;

'‘There were 'n o ''kñoóltdóA'ris ' and 
neither the Gibbons pomiiacIbUr nor 

' the 'dUrly 'locks of the 'idol' of the 'Stock 
yards'‘ ivere mussed up"enough tb re-- 

"(iuire ' the "serrIdes"of' a comb, to say 
nothing'of those’b f a-stn'geon. If'the 
Colonel had been there he ^undoubtedly. 
would have' ailded'-at least two new 
members to his Móllycoddle Club, suc- _ 
cesser to his Sons of Ananias organ- 
irect some years-.-ago. -In the. expres- 
•s»iv© patois ofnthe .squared circlev-the 
■whole-affair-was a-.UfUvverU and .the- 
noble- sport of» fistcuffs -sustained a 
serious- setback' as- a- consequence. . .
' ‘ ‘ ‘One Of the allegeet ‘eonteatantst re
ceived' $17,500- á'n'd the Other $15;000- 

' for ■ 30 ■ minutes actual ' 'labor.!- The 
'columns of Some'sections eí th'é sport- 
'ihg press-’are still reverberating'With 
the groans going up frofn tbe'‘sucliers’ 
who spent $100,000 - In the aggregaite- 
for 'a'’ ‘fl‘glit*''M?hich did not exceed in 

'ferocity a' seSslon- o f ‘ the''’ 'Pinodhle- 
ciub. 'Aiwalley 'scrimmage would’ Have.- 
t.ecn a German drive in Comparieon,- 
and. if the parties- o f the first part are 
not sinl' Tallghin’ÿ  i'ri' th'eir'àVëèVes at 
■flie' ‘easy money’ they coU'ectfed they 
have 'a' fe'Uf''’hèàrtÿ' grills "Coming to 
them. ' ■ ' •

"Of eburse, thbSb tvhb are opposed to 
Ihe derangeiiieht Of thé Iiuliiati coun
tenance thrcitigK'''tllë' mediUnf' o f 'five 
or six ounce glôvés áte glad tOhènèver 
á flivver’ ís' staged, fo t 'each Occur
rence of this sdtt hringS'neater the 
time 'ivlien 'prize 'flghts wiirhe rele
gated to their propér’ plàcè ámon’g the' 
outgrown things ^of which " civilized 
people have .^own ashamed.

"There was undoubtedly a ' lot ‘ of

‘science’, displayed, by thqse two cley- 
erest. boxers in the world of, gloyes. 
But thq patrons of the game , do not 
care anything about, science. They 
want to see blood, flow; they want, to 
see, one or both .q̂ , the c.op.tu.stants 
stretched writhing upon , the,, canvas. 
The music of th»,ratal ten is. s.weet 
in Hieir ears. Above all, they want to 
win the money they wage.!', .on their 
favorite, for there are ,,still, plenty, of 
people, gullible enough to bet on such 
a ‘contest of skill and. manhood-!

“ It , is distinctly in, the interests of 
public decency and sound, piihUQ.p.qllcy 
that, the ‘flivvers’ should ingreas.e in 
numbers and in ranliness. The. sp.e.ij.'l- 
ing of $10(),000 on.any prize fight is. a 
frightful ■waste of good money apd a 
still more, deplorable, exhibition . qf 
primitive instincts, There is soAie- 
thing unspeakably childish, for ,all its 
brutality, in the spectacle of thon- 
.san.ds. of people, spme,.pf them intelli
gent, attending a, prize.fight while mil
lions, of men are .fighting and .Jying 
across the ryuter and ,while..mlllipc.s 
of people on this, .side are suffering- 
nipre or .Jess acutely. for , the neces
saries of life. There, is, of CQUi'se, no 
w ay. of separating .fopls from .their 
money.}n such a way that people who 
need it will be benefited. But blessed 
he. the ‘flivver,’ for it tends to hasten 
through the medium, of disgust,.,a dai’ 
.which the . satisfaction, o f , the blood 
lust delays.”

T H E  C K O W H  W A S  F O K T U -  
...........S A T E  ■"

Congfatulatioris a-fe 'to 'be extended, 
to .'Tyrus , Cobh for not ..whijp-ping, the 
entJrer crowd, at the, baseball game in 
Boston yesterday,, Such -self ' control 
is-admira-ble, and slMfws that Cobb, 
■as lie' grows older, is less ■pugnacious 
' than he-'was a fe-iv years' ago; It'will 
be' -remembeirea than; he ■ climbed into 
a gi'andstand in the riot-dim'and dis-. 

'tant past a-nd administered"-a Wliitp- 
ping- to a spectator -who wa.s-kidding 
him-. At that time, it is said, he' would 
have, been willing to take on-the-en- 
tire» crowd for opponents had- they 
tried -to stop him. It-is-understood 
that a large-̂  numhei of ■ the -people. in 
the- crow-d at'-Boston .yesterday, -ao-e 
wondering how they, m company with 
the thousands present "eveif dared to 
-run- the risk' of ■ Infuriating 'the '’dia
mond star.' . - ’ ■■ - .

It Is true that Cobb'hurled"a'bat 
-at'the 'pitclier’s''head, but' that'is a'

F E N S F Q R  W O M E N
Gertrude Atherton, -the-novelist, de- 

clarea-that writing,,is-.,a,-woman’s  job.
■‘Men,!’ sire says,..i'onght-, to,, dp 

tilings, not..wr,itp abouf. .them. -.."When 
a man..(iop.s .nothing,'but- ..write,...liis 
hands .get. soil,and ,Jiis,,chat'P'Cter, .too. 
Ile,.m.iSht. as lyrih.-bp..crocheting.’! .
, , J-lo,bert. ..Lpuis ,.Stej.’.p,nspn. used. ..to 
wi.Sh. hie. ..had, , t)ip,. s.trength . to ,dp tlip 
adventurous things be .made Ij.is fic
tion herpes do, .but it certninly never 
oociirred to', Îilm that in writing 
■'’treasure Island” ''and ‘‘Kidnapped” 
h'è was doing'¿'woman's'work.

Is'ft réalliv irué Graf it’s more fhkn- 
iy 'to "do' big deed's "ïÉian to create 
chractei’s who do théth'? If so, à hero 
m real 'llfe is ’ greater thafi’ the’ ciea-
t'or'-Hlmselt. ' ..... ■ ■■■'
" Heroes in real life.T-anyhow, usually 

■O'we-'most of'their herPism 'lo writers. 
■Hoes any modei'n - man- or woman 
-doubt'that Homer- was- bigger and 
'braver than-all his TrP.ian'heroes-put 
together? -Aeneas was ‘‘-some hero,” 
according- to -tho’Romim legend. But. 
if ever there, was an Aeneas-in real 
life, he did far less for Rome and the 
world than the mild and scholarly Vir
gil who "Siiiig abolif liini;"'' '"
" What is' a ‘‘defed;”  'anyhoiV? '"‘ 'Isn't 
a mail 'who' ■vitlles a'great 'n'ovel cir 
poém ‘‘doin'  ̂ Sométhihg’’ jiist'as much 
a-fe thé man" Who builds a bridge 'or 
digs'a'canal o r ‘captains'a fortress?^— 
■Bisbee Revléw. c ■ ' '

CALLEI1IÖ
COLORS?

P A R L IA M E N T  t ô  Cö KISIDER S U M 
M O N IN G  TH Ô S È  O F '18 AND  

19 YEA R S

• ' G U A R D IA N S a r e  n a m e d
• ' Santa''Fe,-'Sept .Ki.'-^Mr.'arid''Mi's. 
Charles Hescll''Wei'e" to'day 'appointeo 
;gua'rdians of Maude T.amherson', aged 
IS arid Huigbt' LiimbevSPn,•'age.I 16 
■years; the minors' themselves moklrig 
•the request' for the" appointment; the 
■ guardians 'appointed "befiig aunt 'and 
uncle of thC petltioneris'. The last dill 
and teslame'nt 'Df Gred 'Sle'gncr ti'cre' 
approved • today In probate"Bourt rind 
District Attorney Alexander' Read ap
pointed administrator. -

■' ’ BIG G UN IN T E R E S T E D  ■ "
Santa"-Pe,-'-Sept.' ■ fw-'«Herb'ert'' "jI. 

R-umse.v- of Sidney," Australia, who had 
visited, the- New Mexico- building at 
San, Diego, is,-this» -week inspecting 
.the Bao., Grande --reclamation - project 
and,tile.-Mesilla valley.-.He -is a-mem- 
,her,,of-Ihe, national iiTigatlon oommi-s- 
sion. . . t - . , ....... .

Paris, Sept.' 16.-^PaTlíáment on- re
assembling' ' today' will ’ have ''to'” con- 
sider, amo'ng’varions important meas- 
ures.-'one calling- to tne-'colors a"con- 
tlngént-of 400;00fl'’j'oiing'm6n'Who In 
■ time of peace would - begin-'-milita'ry 
■service in 1'9-17; -'T-hey n-re"18» and-KP 
years-old.--........
' The bill will be 'presented" in the 
-name of Presideut-.-Poincare. A mem
orandum written- by Minis-ter* of War 
Millerand -dated- September riO-, ac
companying the measure,- says;..- , 

“ It- apiiears. now ,to ba,.necessai'y to 
anticipate the,need, of tbe, contingent 
of 1917 .for next - spring. „  The mini
mum, time-for training is-five m/pp-tiis. 
-U . win,, be .necessary ..therpfore. to 
call -out thip contingent, in Opta.b,er or 
at the lat6sit..in,rNoyen}.b.ei'.”...,.... ...
, .-'TJie hJU al.^o.p-uthp.vw,es...the,go-vern- 
niejit.,tp .retain at ,ifs. .(Usp.psitiou-.the 
p.lass of 188.8,. w.hlch, ..under the old 
J,a.ŵ ,, would ,b.c, a.utomatically.x.el.eseeh 
Vr.put obligation, tp .sPCve..., 'These, are 
men, of .48 years of age, 'yiiej' have 
not y.et been caJjed out.

.. More Money Needed 
Minister . of Finance, líibot’s mem- 

prand,a a-ccompanled the hiíí introduc
ed in the .ch’aniiber of deputies'today 
appropriating 6,200,000,009'francs. ($J,- 
’ 2'IÓ,t)9Í),00Ó') for ' tile expense's of "■ivar. 
France already has advanced’ ’ 650',000,- 
'onh fra-hes '($Í3’6,000,00(1) td 'hef’ aliieb. 
According to the’ tn'ost 'recent fihian- 

"c'iar'reports' tBie aV'érage'mbttfliljl'war 
éxpíens'é's" of Riüsiá 'wére''Í,800,900,tfÓO 
'ffanc's' t$S60',09ÍI,000). ' ' Gerffiariy's 
ihonthly war 'éxpéiises" approximate 
'2:2,50,000,000 '"francs - ($500;900','000'),
while Great ' Britain's eitce'ed’  this 
á - i n o i i n t . ■■ ■.■»■-■; - 
' Minister' RiliPt concludecl -by ''aHiid- 
in'g to the-earlj-'Issue o f ' a'TKitlonal 
loan-.' - ■

W* ny.n''; iiD
GOOD S P E A K E R  SECURED

, ■. SantairF-e. .-Sept ..Wi.'-r'Superintendent 
. of,-Buhlic Imstructlon -Alvan N.- White■ 
left last night, for Clovis,',•where,,be 
.’ff.ilL.bp, ona^of the .Judges,in, the rural 
.n.chool,.contest,,, ,Before.leaving- -he re-' 
.P.e-ivpd,.thp. consent of. Mrs.- Goni ■'Wil-- 
,sop,,.g,tewar,t ,to. .address, the. New ■ Mex-- 
i.ep„Educatipnai.. ponrantion- a t. AIbu-■ 
.quepgue.  ̂ on,.the.evening of. November' 
, 22, Mv.s.,,S.t,aw,art is,,the. president, of 
,ihe .ISentucky,.illiteracy' commission.

' ' A  POPULAR RANGER
"Santa"' Fe, 'Sept. l7-="Petitfofis áre 

being Signed" asking the' forest '.Sérivice 
■i'p retain "Ranger ' D. 'L. ' Williams ' in 
charge Of thé La'Mesa district iiiatead 
rtf transferring him't'o thé CPyOte' dis- 

‘triCf 'in 'R io’ 'Arriba "cduiity 'bif 'tlie
sarita‘Ee-forest:' - ’'e "

' TA O S’ DÉ'PÓT 'Ó O K /lP LÉ tÉ p  '
'' ' Santa'Fe7 ’§ëht. T7.-^TlIe new'dfepot 
at -Táos’Jrihfction'’ 'hii-s bSën è'ômpTeïed 
■by thè'Den'ver'è: 1110 Grandë àrid'Sta- 
'tiori'-Master" arid' Mi-Ü. R. W.' Ogle 
■moved in today. The' fre’lgRf cars 
■forhteii'ly used 'ks "a 'depd-t. hâve 'béen 
moved to Sei’vllleta stalidn',"whcre 

■ Urey - -wi-H 'Servé the same ptu'pdsé'.'

. ^„.R .P U N A U LT..IM P R O V IN G  , 
Santa Fe, Sept. 17.—Theodore Rou- 

, nallt, Sr.,, N,ew, .iVJexicd pioneer^ who 
Vi'ns the, first..-to .build a -fruit cannery 
in New .M.exicp . and. ,tp .ship, the -first-. 
,canned_tomatoes..j5ut .p£ .tfe .territory,, 
is rejported to be , rallying from.,his 
serious injurleysustainef in a rnnaway 
near Las .Qruces. „ , • ........

GUARD O FFIC ER S CONFER
- -. New-'¥lm-,''Minn;, Sept. ‘17;-«-=-The ef
ficiency- of militia - organlzntirtris' ' rind 
the general -subject of natidnal “ pfe- 
parednessr w-as -to be discussed b y  the , 
officer.s ' of- tbe Minnesota " Natidri'al 
G-uardy-wvha -ass'émbled hère today for 
two, -days - of -instructidri and 'discus
sion ott-'military -subjects, t
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IA R 0 E 8 Í  8PELTZ ' 
’  M E O  IN STATE

SH E LLA B E R G È R  B R O TH ER S AT  
LOS ALAM O S W IL L  H A V E  

25,000 B USHELS

■ DEA F SCHOOL OPENS
Santa Fe, Sept. tn-^Tlie . State 

School for the Deaf and Dumb orpened 
yesterdap ivith- a large attendance. 
Miss Sue Sherley FraKiei’ i of Omaha, 
Neb.', is 'a  new teacner. On the fac
ulty besides her' and Supeiiiitendeut 
W. O. Conuoi’, are Mrs. Connor, Miss 
Oertrude Sorrells of JacUsonvUle', III., 
and Miss Maude Rose of Michigan.

•• .. R E C E IV E R  IS N A M ED .
-Santa. Pe, .Sept, 17..—The fe(leral 

court today -named ,,..C... G. .Mandorf, 
cashier of the Capital.,City .bank, ,to 
be receiver of the. Santa.J'e Dupiber 
and Transfer, copipany^ .,

-T o ’ - Sii ella barge r-'- arotliei's,-- large 
land-owners-at Los. Alamo?, belongs 
the distinction ■ of having demon
strated tliat speltz may be grown, suic- 
cessfully in this part of New Mexico. 
.'Ihe harvesting of a crop on 600 acres 
of land is under way at the Shella- 
iiergèr place.' Indicatiohs are the 

.yield'will i-Tin front 40 t o '45 bushel's 
.i)er acre! Thirty acres 6f the" land 
sdwn 'fo speltz' were irrigated,' -while 
't'he' fefnaind’er of thè ti'act was not 
wet, 'except when fains fell.

"  'Thè 'à'pélt'z' -à'a's sown ón A pril''24, 
'óiie and bne-half 'bushels of seed bè- 
in'giscàttèréd oh each acre o f groUhd. 
Thè land used in-evi.ously had been 
a ‘wé'eti pàtèh'.' The Shèllabérgèr's 
plowe'd'it up last fall and let it lie all 
winter, ib is  has proved most suc
cessful,-and the Shellabergers' ‘will 

-continue this practice, which is being 
encouraged all over the county by 
County'Agricultural Ageiit'M. R. Gon
zales. '

The 'Shellahergers are looking for 
n market for-'their speltz, and likely 
will ship it;to  Kansas City -unless it 

-is' found'-that-the local, mills cam ha-n- 
die-it. 'Experiments are to be made 
alon.gthis line at once,-as the-Shella- 

-■bergers are anxious Iq send an exhibit 
of speltz flour to the state fair in Al- 

-.ciueriuerque.. next month.., An exhibit 
. showing the. grain on tlie .stalk after 
being threshed will , be prepared, even 
if the flour capnot 'ue milled here.
, The Shellaberger speltz ci-op is the 
largest in point of acreage and yield 
p.ei- acre in tlte state, and the owners
are mighty proud of it..................
, Speltz is declared to be a drought 

resister, and capable of thriving on 
lands where other grains . would 
slarve., It can ̂ endure a .great deal of 
frost, and Its yield is heavier than 
that of wheat, oats or ba-rley. It is 
good stock .feed, makes . excellent 
flour, and bread, ana Its straw is,good 
for fattening cattle. The stub.ble is 
excellent fertilizier for the soil.

Tirrene farming operations, are ,pro
gressing at tire Shellaberger ranch, 
harvesting, fall plowing .and faU sow
ing, The Shellabergers expect tp sow 
200 acres of -vvinter wheat this year.

' Ifi every home where there are chil
dren there should be a bottle of 
■^VHITE’S ORBAM VERMIFUGE. It 
destroys worms and acts as a tonic In 
the-debilitated system. . Price 25c per 
bottle. Sold by Central Drug Go.— 
.Adv.

" ' . ___
EVERS AS COACH . , ,

ChicagOi-Sept.' 17.—-John Events, c.vp- 
lain o f  the Boston . club of the ii.a- 
tioual league, said, today., that . he. had 
Ireeu asked to . become baseball coach 
for Yale and that the faculty now has 
his terms under consideration..

His Rest was-Broken'
O. D. Wright. Rosemont. Neb., 

Wfites: ' “ I was bothered with 'pains 
Ih the' regioil of my kidneys. -My 
rest Wa.s bfoken-'by frequent actlorr of 
hiy 'kidneys'.'" I was 'advised by—my 
diiotof'to' tty 'Foley’s Kidney Pills and 
oite óO-cént bottle liia'de a welPman of 
me.” The'y felie'Vfe'-TheuhiatlSin and 
bafclcache.' O.' G. Schaefer an.i’ -Red 
Cross drug Store.—AdV. ' '

Schools May . Bar. Children 
Common colds are contagious and 

■boards of health in many cities are 
considering barring cliildren ■ wi'.h 
colds from-school. Foley’s Honey, and 
Tar is an old'and reliable famil.v modt- 
clne and-frees--children from coughs, 
colds,- croup and whooping cough. Par 
ents may save trouble by giving be
fore school opens.- . O' G. Schaefer and 
Red Cross Drug Store.-^Adv.

P R O V ID E N C E ’S A S P H A U t ff tA & K
Providence, R. I., Sept. iT.-^Tlfe 

Value'ioi''as'iiriait "for ' èpèe'dwàys ' and 
ròadways' will 'be' tested wiieu'theTiew 
one îrille aiitdm'oBlle racé’ 'track ' at 
Vlarfàèànséti 'Ipayk is’ opened tomor
row with a 100-mile feature contest. 
This rnaffe’rial-. ■ has-' never 'before been 
«sèdi eolely in 'the building of a,race 
Course in lilis-country, and- experts 
will pay much - attention t-o the. re
sults. Willie ' Hanpt, Peter Hender
son; Eddie O’Donnell' and other noted 
pilots 'Will be seen in the- inaug-ua-al 
100-mile-'race,"foi-' which a purse, of 
SI'O-,000'has’ been offered: • •

Newspaper Man Recommends it 
R. B-.WentworthlOf tlieiSU James 

(Mo.) News., writes; "A severe cold 
settled in my '.imgs, I feare T pneu- 

. jnopia,-. FolejJj; .Honey Tar
-Straightened me immediately. I rec
ommend this genuine cough and lung 
medicine.” Right now thousands of 

■ hay fpj-er and. .arsl.'ma .su£ferp..i •a-re, 
thankful, for .Tl'lt- .wonderful he,--.l ng 
and soothing remedy. O..G. Schaefer 
and Red Cross Drug Slore.—-Adv.

a l l e g e d  CROOKS D ISM ISSED
Corpus CttfiSti, Texatf,'Sept.’17)— 

Jiidge'Walief t : Bufns announced' to
day in United glate district'court that 
he would deiiYer iii's'charge late to
day and submit t& the jury the cases 
of 41 officers and citizens'of Nueces 
county who are charged'With conspir
ing to corrupt the general election of 
1914. ,' > ■ i r , r»,., , -V,,,.

<3ount No, Lof. the joint indictment 
against the defend.ants was dismissed 
on n)ption.,pf. pistriqt,,,Attorney Gray 
when court convened . today. This 
count allegqd„„qonspiracy to e l « t  a 
congressman, fropi. tne Fifteenth Tex
as cougressicina] cljstrjct. It was . on 
ihe , eloction, .pi' ,,a .congressnia-n that 
the govornnient retained jurisdiction 
in. the case by. reason, of al.legatipns 
that uniiaturali,zed,,airen.s took part in 
the general .election and,that the con
stitution of, U'e,-United,, States 'was 
violated, in other ways, . The jury will 
be instructed tp return,, a verdict of 
not guilty .agaj.pst ..IS of the defend
ants. Motion to dismiss tlie charges 
against them was-made- late yester
day by'"thd'pMseeution.' .'

’ ' AN H IS TO R IC  H O U SE ” ’
Santa Fe) Sept' .iT.^Sbpe'riiitendent 

J.' H.'Wiig'her' of (lie jlublic'BCliools 
today boiiglit Itie liidtoric' FfartCoIon 
bouse and ofcliar'd on Hillside avetius 
and will occupy it as ai’ home'with his 
family. It is' one' of thè ’ niost "pie- 
turesque residences in^Sàntà Fe, bèTng 
built close against .biie of the''foot 
hills putting into tbe city. It i'à a 
lai:ge adbiie structure w iA ‘every mod
ern convenience, ahd the orcharct is 
one of the choicest in the city cover
ing niore than'an'ifdbé. Eévl”Ai Hughes 
has completed plahs fpf à donblè rSéi- 
dencé in Santa Fe'stS'Ie' on 'Washing
ton avéniie, t'o be 'built’ òn a 'lOO-fìlM 
lot, one of '{be best' located' ih ’ ’tlie 
city and only a block from (H'é piaae.

When The bowels fC'el ' bncomfoft- 
alle and yon ini'fft the exhilarating 
feeling that alWavs’ follows a' copious 
morning'opetatipn, "a‘ doS'é ’o f HERB- 
INE will set you right in a coiuile of, 
Hbuf.h'. ' It'takeh at'bedtime you’’'get 
Its beneficial effect after breakfast 
nést'dai*. Price 50c. Sold by" Cen
tral Drug Co.—Ad'v. '

ORGANIZíC Í ■-IN O'F WOMAN'S 
"  CLUBS T C M E F .r  IN  ■Pr’ft-T<L E S ■ 

N E X T  M O N TH  -

, C U R R Y O PENS H O T E L  •
, Santa ..Fe,- Sept. .16..—Ex-Governor 
Geprge ..Curry is.again a Boniface, 
.lYbicl) must.remind him of.,early days 
at ,Raton. , He has, an-iyed at Gutter,, 
(’uryy county, tlje new town projected 
by CplpneV W. H. JH. Lle.w.eUj-n some 
five years ago, and, .there .has .taken 
c.hq.rge of the hostelry. , Mrs,. Curry is 
with him.

g e r m a n  a l l i a n c e  M E E TS '
Flireka, S. d ;, Sept: 16.—Resolu

tions favoring an attitude of -strict 
neutrality on the part of the United 
States with regards co the European 
w-ar are-expected • to be adopted by 
the-German Alliance, of South Dakota, 
at Its a-ninial convention which began 
here - today. Delegate,s. . from - many 
parts, of the state, are attending the 
sessions,, which will continue over to
morrow. . ,. ,.

Mrs.' Ru)')ert’ 'F.'”ASplnnd, of-'Sant-a 
‘ Fe, pr'éb'ident 'oi tlib'Néw Mexico Fed- 
'èr'àtioh "of ' Womdh’à ' ClUbn; lia's isswed 
Hie preliminary pi-b‘gràm fiir 'the'-fifth 
annual conveutióit' of the federation 
to be 'held in 'Portale'd''06tòbér'5, 6 
and '7.' The program promises a'meet
ing of more than us'uaf Ihte'fest "and 
Portales Is'making plans for a"lirge’ 
attendance and thòfótìghiy plea.s'ahf 
entertainment. Thè oùtlihe”  proRTa'm' 
and accompanying'.annòuncéinèhi'sr as’ 
issued by Mrs. .A.splund,, fo’liovv; ' 

Tuesday, October ’5 ' ' '
10 a. m.—Meeting of tbe' executive' 

board. ' '
2 p. m.—Business session. Reports 

pfjpffloers and of clubB.

lÿ,—.Çre,|ideiit's . ei'ening. , .ad
dresses of -¡yelcome on behalf of Por- 
jLalçs, Portales valley, Pecos valley and 
eastern New Mexico; response; an
nual’ à'(îdî-rés'"t)f 'iiresiaentf - ‘  ' 

Wednesday, October 6 
9 a. m.—Business session, Repch-ts 

of departmeniq ,and.<si^nding commit
tees; each to,f)e followed by short con
ference.

1 p. m.—^Luncheon as guests of the 
,CJdvÁW, .W.0h)kp’,s xjpji.

8 p., iq.T—(jençual, session., _ program 
featuring cqltpi-pl wprk of the federa
tion. Addresses by Miss Esther Hick- 
Si,. professor of English and literature, 
■University of New Mexico, and Dr. F.
H. . H. Roberts, president of'New Méx-•T I ' • 1 fit , - , .
,ÍSí?. University, Music in
eiiargp pj state federation departm'ent 
0f.,musip. ,Th,is program will be fol-
I, 0wçd by. a reception by U. D. (j.

... Thprsday, October 7 
ip.-TrBiisiness 'session. Reports 

o f spepjai çomprittees; new business; 
ilection.-pf .delegates, to.,bieii.nirtl.
, 2.,.p„ }u.-TrG.eneral se.ssioii. Topic, 

.“Home Economics,” Addresses ny Miss 
D.ca-a.Edpa Ross, State College leader 
■of.extension work in h.ppip,economics; 
'Miss Manette Mvers, state, superin
tendent ,o£.indusU-ial education; , Mrs. 
Joseph Gawler, member, general fed
eration, committee on-borne economics.

8 p. m.T—Operetta; ‘‘Bulbul;” pre
sented by. Portales club women.

. .1 Announcements
The Portales Woman’s club and the 

'Cl'riV5'’A’rt.club'extend greetings to all 
'cIUb''Wom'en"in. the state and request 
'the plbabiye’ of entertaining them as 

"‘güeéts during''this' convention,’
'ÍTíe’' Sánta”Pe railroad will make a 

ràtè'bf o'Ue'ah'd a third fare certificate 
"plan, ’ frdiri ail 'ilOiWts in New -Mexico
■ from ilcttiber 4’ to 9 ,''inclnsive. The 

Stinïâ Fe had’ "alSO' Issued- carbon 
copies of tlieir rates'tb'all intersecting 
lihes"and requested thëin to make sim
ilar rates, SÓ' theffe vYill 'be no diffi
culty Iri'maki&g’ tliA'trip With all com
fort. 'í'Üe trains 'i-ea'ch portales' from

..the. south’ at’ é' a.' m. ”aiid from the 
nqrtl\ at 9 a. m. A through Pilllman 

..fi-qni Albuquerque reaclieS 'CJloviS about 
a. in. With one hour' wait'for Pecos 

.valley .train. It is"''in'ob’able' that a 
pp.epial pulipian sleeper 'fo Portales 

, may..be arranged for on the night of 
Ĉ ptolier,.̂ !, All delegates from the 

,\Y.est,efP..side .of. tile ptate whp’ desire 
..to av.g.il, tliemselves. or such a special 
xipr sÍLoulí}.,jvr¡te tp̂  fjrs,.^Ad.a Signer, 
Al-buquepq\fe,. as .early as possible, àslc- 

.ring.forre^erya.fiops,.
■ ■.The- pieeting, .wlUr.De.'held,, at the 
Roosevelt county, court house aipid sur
roundings which have been .{argely 
contributed.,,to« li)i ,tlm,^̂ Ppj-tales Wom- 

■.AU'.S,Club-.. - ,,, . . ,
Club«' ore lU'gadMo Ælect ,U>eu-,-dele- 

'gateP as- soon as . possible and are .re- 
ciuested to<’at once-noUfy- tlie J>ortales 

■lîWibs of -the names and mimbe-B'Of. tho 
dèlegdtes expecting-"to--■ attend. . ■ All

■ eoTre.Spondeno©; In regard to-conven
tion ‘ arrairgements-'should be 'address- 

'edto Mrs;W .E.''Lindsey, Portales,. N. 
'M.' '■ *■’•■ '

'Cómmitíé'e on AVrangelments'
' ®'j'frs.''íF. È. Litiâseÿ, íe'deratioh chair- 
man.

 ̂ j/fs . S. 'j. Nixoiil 'financer’ ■ ....
.Mrs. G',^F. Cair] decórati'óh. “  

Mrs. S. E. 'R'ar’d, “operetta and inusi- 
çal director. - -

Mrs. it. Conally,'autos. '
Mrs. C, Howard, home eniertain- 

iaen't. ' ^ ' ‘ ' ’■ ■ ■'
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BBITISH U E SIBE 
I R E  HEAVY

S T A T E  T H E Y  A R E H A N D IC A P P E D  
W H E N  F IG H T IN G  A G A IN S T

t h e  GERMANS

British Headquarters in France, 
Sept. 13.—The British have retaken 
the mine crater at Hooge in one of 
the most picturesque actions seen 
along tile British front for a long 
time. Hooge is the name o f what was 
once a village in a region as flat as 
a hiiliard table. It Is In the Ypres 
salient, where, it is generally agreed, 
more Mood has been spilled tliau 
over any similar length of line on the 
western front, with the exception of 
Souichez, where the French made 
their first attack in May and June.

The blowing up oC a mine under 
the German trench recently made 
Hooge about the hottest place in the 
Ypres salient, u  ws's one of the 
largest )3iines the Briiish have ex
ploded, and it made a hole in the 
earth about 40 feet deep and 70 feet 
across. The British charged and took 
possession of the position.

In reply to the intue the Germans 
brought up their flame ejector appar
atus W'hichi they had trued on the 
Flench before hut now used on the 
British for the first rmie. Around tire 
edge of ihe mine crater the English
men and tlie Germans were, at one 
place, only five feet apart. The 
crater was so big and it had so dis
figured the landsca,,e that it was dif
ficult to “consolidate" the position, 
as the official bulletins say partic
ularly when showers of bombs fi’om 
either side punished any enterprise 
on the part o f the other.

On top of a homipardmeut of all 
the neighboring part of the British 
line where the trenches were farther 
apart and of bombardment w'itb mor
tars and bombs where they were close 
together, the Germans suddenly spray
ed the British front with fire over a 
section where their infantry attack
ed. The British had to give up their 
crater and Hooge too and some 5D0 
yards of trenches. When they set 
out to recover the lost ground at first 
they found the Germans nad the line 
bristling with machine guns, so they 
regained only one end of rvhat they 
had lost.

Never Lie Down
The rule in the Ypres salient seems 

to he never to lie down tamely after 
any setback. Both sides fight to re
cover a loss no matter what the cost. 
Sanguinary battles are waged for tew 
acres o f gi-ound. .vll one day the 
British kept an almost continuous 
roar of shells over other parts' of the 
salient. They made the German 
trenches boil with dust, under clouds 
of shrapnel smoke. The German guns 
replied. They threw in some more 
17-lnch shells into the ruins of Ypres 
and into other points which they had 
not considered worthy of 17-inch be
fore. The thunders, of this artillery 
duel could be heard 30 to 40 miles to 
the rear. It mad© a sound like the 
l oll of a dnvm with almost no interval 
between the shots. Nothing heavier 
had beep bear’d since Souchez,

About ? o’clock the next morning 
guns which had been silent before 
came into action. They w'ere all di
rected on the German trenches at 
Hooge, sending tons of high explo
sives and storms of shrapnel. Then 
at 4:15 by all the watches of gunners 
and infantrymen the gams stopped. 
The next minute a British major at 
til© head of a battalion line leaped 
over tba parapet. As be said, he 
found “nobody at home.’’ The Gei’- 
mans were in their dugohts according 
to the custom on such occasions, tak
ing slieller from the tornado of shell 
fir© w'hlch makes even a lookout hard
ly possible. Turning the comer of a 
traverse the major fairly bumped into 
a German who bad come out of bis 
dugout to see why the shelling had 
slopped:

“ You’re mine!” said the major, put
ting his revolver muEzle to the Ger
man’s breast. “ He promptly agreed 
that he w'as,” as the major expressed 
it.

The happiness of the officers and 
men as tliey told the story of that 
fight to the correspondent turned on 
gratitude to their artillery support. 
“It shows what artillery can do.” said 
the colonel, “and want the ixrfanti’y 
can do w'hen the guns give them that 
kiiidi of aid. Their work was perfect 
straight on there in front of the men’s 
noses wuth no shells bursting short 
and then they all stopped like an or
chestra at the end of a piece. My only 
trotible with the men was to hold 
them hack from tue front line. If 
there Is anything that puts spirit into 
the men it is that kind of support. 
We .got four machine guns and I 
don’t know how many were destroyed. 
Germany Is one big battery. She 
does it with artillery and machine 
guns. Guns against her guns and we 
sliall be all right. Yes, we had a fine 
show.’’
‘T ie ” kept on speaking of the guns 

and so did the other officers and men 
w’ith the depth of feeling expressive 
of realization that the guns meant 
life and death and success and failure 
for them. Singularly though the Brit
ish loss in taking the trench was less 
than in losing it. They got about a 
thousand yards with the first rush. 
Mostly they met the Germans coming 
from their dugouls and it was hand 
to hand when the Germans did not 
yield.

As soon as they had yielded they 
■were started hack tow'ard the British 
rear, for in the maze of traverses 
where rifles and bombs are lying 
about loose prisonere may soon re- 
ne-w the fray. The next day a faint 
rumble like that of a hunran voice 
came from a pile of earth and it was 
found that one of the high explosives 
had closed the door of a dugout. The 
occupants were rescued alive.

When an officer and some men 
came to the edge of the mine crater 
they found nearly a hundred Ger
mans in the bottom of it where they 
had taken cover from the bombard
ment. The British looked dowm at 
the Germans and the Germans looked 
up at the British. As one of the men 
said the surprise was mutual hut the 
Germans were a little the more sur
prised of the two. Til© British had. 
bombs in their hands. All they had 
to do was to stand back and toss the 
bombs into the crater.

Chucking bombs mto a dugout 
when, tliie occupants will not surren
der is one of the commonest proceed
ings in the course of taking a trench.

“ We’ll give ourselves up,’’ said a 
German, officer starling up the wall 
of the crater. "You'’ve got us.”

-As the Germans came up some ol 
the British shook hands with them, 
aud soon they were marching along 
a road in the midst of a German shell 
fire smoking cigarettes given them 
liy their captors. Meanwhile it was 
stab and thi-ust in other places till 
Briton or German was down.

Rushing up the traverses the Brit
ish drove the Germans before them 
with bombs gaining more gi’ound. in 
addition to their own bombs they used 
llie Germans’. “One German prisoner 
showed me how to use them,” said a 
British bomb thrower. “He did it in
stinctively when Ife saw 1 was fuinr 
bling with it. That was very help
ful of him. You had to pull a string 
oil top before you made the throw'. 
They seemed to be first rate bombs."’ 

Once over the demoralization caus
ed by the crush of the bursting shell.s 
from the British artillery concentra
tion in their ears the Germans out 
of their dugouts began resisting with 
bombs and the British running short 
liad to fall hack traverse by traverse 
pursued by the Germans, thus losing 
some of their gain before more bombs 
were brougliit up from the rear. This 
had to be done under gusts of gUrap- 
uel bullets for now the German guns. 
■were giving the British supports oil 
thes' had to give aud as fast as Uiev 
coulil The struggle proceeding in 
the midst of the scream and burst of 
projectiles. Twice one of rite ser
geants crossed the zone back to the 
support trenches bringing supplies of 
bombs before he was killed. Others 
were at the same work and. others 
kilied aud w'ou.oded but they got 
enough’ up to hold twelve hundred 
.vards of Ireuch.

S U IT  IS D ISM ISS ED
Santa Fe, Sept. 14.—Judge ■William 

H. Pope has dismissed the suit ot 
Michele Simone, a <iinor, who was 
suing the Stag Canon Fuel company, 
through Angelo Dascenzo, his next 
friend, for $7,500 damages. The plain
tiff secured a settlement from the 
company for bis injuries which the 
court held was sufficient and the 
court ruled that the plaintiff would 
not he allowed to continue his suit. 
He alleged he was injured in the de
fendant’s mines in Dawson, Colfax 
county, February 2, 1914, ’W'hile in the 
employ of the company, through the 
negligence of the company.

m u E i m  I N
D A N G E R  OE 

FALLING?
T U R K IS H  L IN E S  ARE SAID  TO  BE 

W E A K E N IN G , U N D E R  CON
S T A N T  F IR E

A N EW  C R E A M E R Y
Santa Fe, N. At., Sept 14.—The 

Roosevelt County Creairiery with Ben 
Smith as agent at Porlales, filed in
corporation papers in the office of the 
state coi-poration commission today. 
U is capitalized at $15,000, divided into 
600 shares at $25. The incorporators 
each ot -whom took 48 shares, are; 
,T. P. Nash, of Floyd; B. A. Pendleton, 
Hilda; B. B. Greathouse, Inez; F ,M. 
AldDermitt and H. J. Farnham, of 
Portales.

It is .stipulated that the dividend.i 
of this business are not exceed. 12 
per cent per year.

Athens, Sunday, Sept. 12 (Via Paris, 
Sep.t 13).—An American citizen of 
high' standing in Athens lias received 
advices from Constantinople w'hicb, 
he says, are trustworthy, that the sit
uation of the Turldsh army and goV- 
onimeiit lu’e unfavorable. According- 
to the information the position of the 
’Turkish forces defenaing tile Darda
nelles is precarious. It is said the 
Turkish front, thinned by the heavy 
losses which the fighting has entailed 
on both sides, is finding it increas
ingly difficult to hold the lines 
against the French anxt British.

Turkey’s position at sea is describ
ed as disadvantageous. Tlie former 
German cruisers Goebeir and Breslau 
'are said! to have been incapacitated, 
while the Russian fleet prays upon 
Turkish shipping. According to Uiis 
information Turkish airalrs are under 
the control of a triumvirate ’H’ith 
autocratic powers, consisting of En
ver Pasha, minister of war; Taalat 
Bey, minister of the interior, ’and 
Bedri Bey, chief of police of Constan
tinople.

The American's iiiforinaiit stated 
that Armenians are being shippeil to 
concentration camps at various points, 
lieing driven forward in box cars. He 
adds that the earlier massacres of 
Christians in Asia Minor are being 
duplicated in the present instance, 
and that in some cases only a coin- 
paraitvely small part of the expelled 
.Armenianjs reach the, concentration 
camps alive.

Heni’y Morgentiiiau, American am
bassador at Constantinople, has ex
erted force to protect the Armenians, 
but apparently his endeavors have 
been unavailing. It is stated that 
American w.omen who attempted to 
go witli the refugees to look out for 
Ai’menian children were turned back, 
and that a number of young Armen
ian girls who were students at the- 
American college at Constantinople 
fell into the hands of the Turks.

VILLA SOLDIERS 
FIGHTING POORLT

CARRA NZA SO LD IER S A R E DE
F E A T IN G  T H E M  E A S ILY , U N I

T E D  S TA TE S  LEARNS

TO RACE A T  H A V R E  DE GRACE
Baltimore, Md., Sept. 14.—The aut

umn season of racing in this vicinity 
will be ushered in tomorrow with the 
opening of the meeting at Havre de 
Grace. The program covens 15 days 
and provides for 13 stakes.

Washington, Sept. 13.—State depart
ment advices from Torreon, declared 
as coming from an unofficial but re
liable source, say Villa troops in all 
the recent encounters with Carranza 
forces in northern Mexico had made 
a poor showing. In many cases it 
was declared, the Villa soldiers cast 
away their arms and abandoned the 
town apparently without any real de 
fense.
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TO TERMS WITH 
TÜRKEY

SO FIA  A N N O U N C ES SHE A N D  CON- 
S T A N T IN O F ..E  ARE ON A

f r i e n d l y  b a s is

the capture of several thousand Rus
sians.

On the other fronts tliere is little 
to report. It appear.s to be established 
that Bulgaria has struck a bargain 
with Turkey, and Premier Radosla- 
voff, in response to an ajipeal of the 
-Armenians, stated that Sofia is 
now on the most fi'iendly terms with 
Constantinople.

Paris, Sept. Kl.—m e  Prencli war 
office today gave out a statement on 
the progress of bosi.liities whivhsays:

"Several hand grenade combats 
were reported during the night, and 
an enemy attack was easily repulsed 
to the north of the Souchez station. 
At the same time there was ajtillery 
action on both sides.

"On the Lorraine front om- butter
ies directed an efficacious fire on the 
German trenches ¡-ad organizations 
in the neighborhood of Kmberminal 
I.eintry and Anserviller. lOneray 

■ groups which left Uieir trendies and 
advanced up to our wire entangle-

i B I N A  IS G lV E y O T A O L E S  TAK E 
A HOSE OF HIS Miim IN 

OWN HOPE OFFENSE
G EN E R A L V IL L A  E X P L A IN S  W H Y  C O N FER EN C E IN W A S H IN G TO N  

IT  W AS NECESSARY TO N E X T  M O N TH  W IL L  BE
E X E C U T E  CO LLEA G U E LA R G E LY  A T T E N D E D

England again has been visited by 
German Zeppelins, the latest raid over 
the east coast occurring last night.
Like the one of Saturday night, re
ported yesterday, however, the raid 
was harmless to both life  and prop
erty, according to the British official 
account, the only damage being the 
breaking of glass nnd of telegraph 
wires.

A German attack north of the 
Souchez station was easily repulsed " e ’ e di&l>e>'sed by our infantry
today, the French w ar department
statement says. Infantry assaults on German Statement
the Lorraine front broke down before Berlin, Sept. 1,1 (V ia  Ixindon.) 
the w ire entanglements under the battle along the Uvina rivei,
fire  of the French infantry. A rtille ry  " ’hich has been virtually in a state of 
activity, some of it  of a violent na- deadiock for several days. ha,s swung 
ture, was in evidence in many sec- i" i'at'or of the German.s. The war

office announced today that the Rus- 
AustroHungarian sentiment .regard- sians had been ejected from several 

ing the request of the United States positions on tlie left hank of the river, 
for the recall of Ambassador Dumba The battle probably will decide the 
is divided, according to indications fate of Riga.
supplied by articles In the Vienna ----------------------------
newspapers. One faction apparently M E N D E N H A L L  CASE iN COURT  
is convinced that the ambassador act- St. Petersburg, Pla-. Sept. 11.—The 
ed without orders from  his govern- alleged murder of .Mrs. C. W. Eliot 
ment, while another upholds his and her daughter, Miss Susan Eliot, 
course as in line w ith  his duty. is the first case to be taken up "by the

The British parliam ent at its reas- Pinellas county  ̂ grand jury which con- 
sembling tom orrow w ill take up the veiled today. The two women met 
problem of increasing the national their deaths while riding in an auio- 
income. It  is expected, as a principal mobile along the west coa,st road be- 
measure. that the scope of the income iween Tampa and Clearwater late on 
tax w ill be considerably broadened. the night of July 2. The car was 

Pierre Bark, the Russian m inister destroyed by fire and the bodies of 
of finance, is on his way from Petro- women burned almost beyond re- 
gtad for conferences with the French cognition. John J. Mendenhall, a 
m inister of finance and the British j)rominent planter and manufacturer 
chancellor of the exchequer. g ^ . Clearwater and a inau of family.

New measures, the exact nature of accused- of the double murder. Men- 
which is not indicated, are to be em- denhall was in the automobile with 
ployed by the entente allies in the women when the tragedy oc-
future conduct of the w ar, according chauffeur declared that
to reports in Rome, where it is said

Washington, Sept. I Confirmai iou 
of (he execution of General Tomas 
rvhina by General Villa was received 
directly from General Villa today by 
Enrique Llórente, his agent here.

Ill explanation of General Urbina’s 
e.xecutioii. General Villa sent this 
slalement:

'■Per some lime pa.st the behavior 
of General Tomas Urbina lias become 
intolerable, because, without any 
scruples whatever, he executed alî per- 
sons who incurred his displeasure. 
Of ,his acts, he gave, of late, no ac
counts whatever to headquarters nor 
to any authorities whom he was oblig
ed to respect and obey.

"Under these conditions and taking 
inlo consideration the increasing in
subordination and cruelty of General 
Urbina and the propaganda of clisiu- 
tegration that he was conducting in 
the very' body of the convention army 
under my command, and his complete 
lack of respect for the life and prop
erty of nationals and foreigners, I 
deemed it proper to Interview him for 
the purpose of impressing upon him 
the necessity of an immediate change 
in his actions and behavior- With 
ibis end in view, I started for his 
ranch at Nieves, accompanied by a 
body guard, but meeting with shots 
from General Urbina and his staff, 
wlio had entrenched themselves in his 
house, I proceeded in tlie most ade
quate manner under the circumstan 
ces, compelling them to surrender, af
ter which his execution was ordered 
by a court martial held on the spot.”

ho had heard a quarrel between Men
denhall and the women and that 
Eeveral shots were fired. Mendenhall, 
who has been under arrest .since tlie 
morning after the tragedy, has stead
fastly declined to discuss the case, 
beyond issuing a statement declaring 
liis innocence.

the next meeting of the Italian cabi
net w ill deal w ith  the subject.

There has been little  activity in the 
Dardanelles.

Reports from  various quarters de
scribe conditions in Constantinople as 
chaotic w ith  much suffering among 
the population, while other reports, 
coming through Athens, declare that
the position of the Turkish forces on SEEKS AERO MOTORS
the Gallipoli peninsula is precarious. AVashington, Sept. 14.—An impor-

London, Sept .13.—The Austro-Ger- taut step in the plans of the navy de
man armies on the eastern front, still partinent to encourage American de- 
striving for definite results, are mak- signers to develop adequate aeroplane 
ing progress everywhere except along motors for military purposes was tak- 
the Galician frontier, where Uie Rus- en today, when proopsals were opened 
sians report a further success- at the department for 38 motors, rang-

Tn the north, where the Russian ing from 100 horsepower uii. Expert- 
line has been straightened by a with- ments are now in progi’ess with the 
drawal of forces. Field Marshal von types of aeroplanes into which the 
Hindenburg is directing a violent motors will go. There has been no 
drive toward.s Dvin.sk and a crossing difficulty in finding suitable aei'o- 
of the Dvina. In the center Crown planes of American manufacture for 
Prince Leopold has forced his way navy and army use, hut the United 
over the Zelwianka and is attacking States has lagged behind the European 
in the vicinity of Skidel. In the countries in motor development. Navy 
souiji Fied Marshal von Mackensen engineers are at work on motor de- 
on both sides of the Pinsk railroad signs, hut it has been decided to use 
is pressing eastward toward the town, to the utmost the knowledge and ex- 
Tliese movements iiave resulted in - perienco of pi'ivate manufacturers.

M O TO R ISTS A R E  H U R T
Santa Fe, Sept. 14.—Losing control 

of his ear while making a turn near 
ilie Pankey ranch at l.amy Sunday, 
H. Erviue of ArtesRi, his wife, son 
and d.aughtcr were painfully injured 
when the machine daslied over a 
small precipice. Dr. L. F. Murray of 
tldis city, was summoned and render
ed medical aid to the injured. Their 
injuries were not serious. Thè party 
wa son its way from Artesia to the 
rtuicU to spend several days. Mr. Er- 
vine was making a sharp I urn in the 
road when he lost control of tlie car, 
because of the steering w-heel becom
ing loose. The car ttashed over the 
cliff and turned turtle. The injured 
parties xvere discovered soon after
ward tty other motorists w’ho took 
tliem to the Pankey ranch and later 
called Dr. Mttrray.

Washington, Sept. H.--l'lans for 
tiie conterenoe on national defense, 
v.diich will be held under the auspices 
of the National Defense League in 
Washington, October 4-T, immediately 
following the Grand Army of the Re- 
publlc encampment, are rapidly being 
comitleted. The Navy League and 
the National Rifle association are co
operating with the National Defense 
I eagiie in the conference. Represent
ative Julitts Kahn of California, 
cliiairman, and Senator Robert F. 
Broussard of Louisiana, vice chair
man of the National Defense l.eague, 
will preside at the sessions of tlie 
conference, which will last four da.vs 
and at which will speak the most 
prominent men of tie United States.

The conference on national defense 
probably ivill he tlie greatest conven
tion ever held in AVashington. Thou
sands of the Grand Army veterans 
have notified the league that they 
v.-ili remain in AVashington to attend 
the conference, after the G. A. R. en
campment ends. A very large num
ber of congi’essmen, members of stale 
legisJatures, mayors of cities, and 
others have signifieil (heir intention 
of being present at the conference.

it is expected that this cout'erenco 
will focus the eyes of the whole coun
try on the preparedness for national 
defense agüation, and will harm an 
im])ortaut effect on the action of con
gress at the next session for adequate 
defense measures.

VA omeii are going to take a promi
nent part In the deliberations of the 
conference. Many have written the 
National Defense League they will at
tend the conference.

From thousands of letters received 
l.y the National Defense League it is 
shown' that in every section of the 
country there Is a strong sentiment 
tor preparation for national defense. 
Many of the writers say they will 
attend the conference.

A citizens’ committee of 500 promi
nent AA'^ashingtonians has been ap
pointed to care for the local arrange
ments tor the conference, and the 
press committee includes in-actically 
the whole membership of the congi’es- 
sloniil press gallery.

President AYilson, former Presi
dents Taft and Roosevelt, and many 
other prominent men have been in- 
viied to speak at tlie conference.

M U N IC IP A L  LEA G U E M E E T IN G  
Council Bluffs, la., Sept. 14.—A wide 

variety of municipal problems are to 
be discussed at the annual conven
tion of the League of loiva Munici
palities, which met in this city today 
for a three-day session. The conven
tion is attended by the mayors and 
other city officials of the leading ci
liés thron.ghont thç state.

KANSAS BAKERS IN C O N V E N TIO N
Topeka, Kan., Sept. 14,—The a-nnual 

convention of the Jfaster Bakers of 
Kansas Iia.s attracted several hundred 
visitors to Topeka. President J. V. 
Ostberg of Salina called the conven
tion to order this morning. Governor 
Capper and Ma.ror House welcomed 
the vi.sitor.s and I. A’'an Meter of Par- 
sens delivered an address on the ben
efits of conventions and co-operation. 
Tiie convention will close with a han- 
(luet tomon-ow night,
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W O M E N ' IN " H O S P ITA LS
London, Sept., 17.—^̂ Vonien are now 

employed by the war office as dispen
sers in military hospitals. • They must 
of course be properly qualified phar
macists and they are engaged only 
for the duration of the w'ar in order 
to allow the men pharmacists to Join 
the expeditionai-y forces. The women 
are paid 6s. ($1.30) a day, Sundays in
cluded, and their hours are from 9 
a. in. to 5 p. m. ■ ■ Those'so Tar em
ployed have given entire satisfaction 
and on this account their numbers 
are being increased.

misSibfis in TabS. Rio''ATiTira ¿itd Xheir caffTe off and make'other'trim- eofiditienfe became threatening. The 
Santa P’e counties to secure sugges- ble so as to compei the homesteaders advance of Carranza troops into the 
tions to be embodiecf in the Temple'1o leave the country.' ' ' northern states, making fighting im-
of the Franciscans.to.he-,^yected, as a --------- —  ■ ' ' ' minent, .and reports .of lawlessness
museum building. INJUNCTION STILL STANDS along the frontier, were responsible

——'— t  ̂   Santa Fe, Sept. 3 5. Federal Judge fQj. precautionary measure.
William H.. Pope today denied a mo- ippe 'villa agency in 'Washington 
tion to dissolve a temporary injunc- forwarded to tlie”sitae'department a

Many Complaints Heard 
This summer many persons are 

complaining of headaches, lame backs, 
rheumatism, biliousness and of being 
"always tired.” Aches, pains and 
ills caused by kidney.« not doing their 
work yield quickly to Foley 'Kidney 
Pills. They help elimination, give 
sound sleep and make you feel better. 
O. G. ' Schaefer and Red Cross -Drug 
Store.—Adv.

Swellings of the ileslt .-oaus,ed by in- 
naramation, cold, rractures of the 
bone, toothache, neuralgia or rrheu- 
maiism can be relieved by applying 
i-!ALLa r d :s ,..,s k o w , j,,iNqij!;+NT... it 
should he well tubbed i.n' over the 
part affected, Its .great healjng and 
penetrating power p.-ises the pain, re
duces .swellin.g. am) resl.o.res. natural 
conditions. Price 23c, 50c and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by Central Drug Co. 
—Adv.

tion heretofo-re granted in the case of communication inquiring into the gov- 
J. W. Norment vs. J. H. Handell,' in- ernment’s reason for the new step, 
volvihg the sale of cei-tain propeity j,. declared there had been no depre

dations'in territory controlled by 'Villa 
and -that Villa had provided ample 
forces to safeguard ' foreigners. The 
state department’s notification had

Iowa is to vote,ne>pt ye.'ir-.pn.a', con- 
sfiiutional amendment for state-wide 
prohUjition, .. ,

M A R S H A LL  TO  SPEAK
Santa Fe, Sept, 17.—Governor lUc- 

Donuald was formally invited today to 
introduce Vice President Marshdil on 
October 1, at the Aalfalfa festival .at 
Artesia. Lake McMillan of tlie Carl.«- 
bad irrigation system is' being, drained 
and' thousands of big fish are dying 
in the mud flats. N ew  sleel head- 
gates are being stalled.

E. G. Hudson’s Statement 
F. G. Hudson,-merchant of .Chamb- 

lee, Ga., says Foley. CalharUc,.Xablets 
are the “best on earth” ,tor a thorough 
cleansing movement .of ,the bowels 
without the .slightest inconvenience 
or 'sickening and no bad effects...They

to satisfy an execuiion out of the dis
trict court arising out of a claim timt 
matured because of Norment ■ endors
ing a note tor Sandell. • ■

Judge Pope also ortlered the dam
age suit of Michele Simone, an infant, 
by his next friend, Angelo Uascenzo, 
vs. Stag Canon Ifuel company dismiss
ed, as Dascenzo had accepted a set- 
tfement w'ith the company.' ■

Stefan ' Tomae- today filed 'suit 
against the Albuquerque and' Cerrillos 
Goal company • for ' $10,000 damages. 
Tomas alleges injuries received in an 
explosion at the' eutrauce to the an- 
(hrucUe mine'at Madrid.

THE FIRST'FROST'
Santa'Fe, Sept. 16.—The first 'frost 

of the season stfuck the high sierras 
certainly do relieve indigestiop.or. con- Monday night, and spot.s on the Lai« 
stipation quickly, atid li\;eu up.,the liv- Pbaks and Mount Baldy that were a 
ev. They make you feel light, free lovely soft green as late a.s Monday

hbe'irfeent through the consuls at Tor
reón, Chihuahua, Hermo.sillo, Guay- 
mas; Nogales and Juarez, all in terri
tory conirolled by Villa.

SE A R C H  n  MADE FOR 
A i S S l i  PREACH ER

REV, ..TH O R N T O N  SAMPSON DIS
A P P E A R E D  W H IL E  IN ESTES  

..................PAR K, COLO.

and .energetic, .0.. G. .g.chaefer and 
Red Cross. Drug, Store.—Ady. , ,

afternoon, ' yesterday appeared

Did the Old Man Good
' Geo. W. Clough, of Prentiss Mass., 
is 77 years old and had trouble with 
his kidneys for many years: He writes 
that Foley Kidney Pills did him much 
good. He used many remedies, h”.l 
this is' the only one that ever helped 
him. No man, young or old, can af
ford to neglect syrnptoms of kidney 
I rouble. O. Gi Schaefer ‘ an(T Fed 
Cross'' Drug Store.—Adv.

Joe .Jackson's -stick work has ,.cer- 
taiiily added considerable.,strength, to 
the White Sox batting. The .former 
Clevelander is-coraing across .legular- 
ly with the over-their-heads vyqllcip.

hhd brdWn from the "city, 
belov  the là,000 foot line, 
whs not killing."

' Denver, Sept.- 16.— Spurred-by a-re- 
wa'rd of $500; experienced- mountain
eers'and United States forest rangers 
today continued their search of. the 

®®re Rates Park region for the Rev. Thorn-
However, 
the frost

• SLOAN' BUYS BUSIN ESS
Santa Fe, Sept. 17.—Bert Sloan, as- 

• sistant at the -United States, weather 
bureau'for many years, .has resigned 
his position to take effect on Otcober 
1, and has bought the Santa Fe Elec- 
trict company on Don Caspar aventie, 

'which he will conduct in connection 
With hls-typewriter exchange. Virgil 
Sparks, ■who owned the company, will 

’ go to Socorro, to associate himself 
•with his brother, I, Sparks.

For the stomach and- botviel, disor- 
li acts- quickiy, is ■ pure,. wholesome 
ders of babies McGEE’S . BABY 
ELIXIR is a remedy of genuine merit, 
and pleasant- to take. Price.,.25c i\nd 
'50c- per bottle. Sold .by Central Drug i'apidly.

' Among the'visitors’ at thè New Mèx-
__̂_______ ^ - . ico bùilding w-ere; " Mrs. Clévedon

'ITie Pirates’ roster is efo.cjvod with Thomas Of London; T. A. Albert of

W A LD O  T W IT C H E L L  IL L
' "Santá Fé, Sept. 16̂ —'VVardó'Twitch- 
ell, assistant manager of the New 
Mexico building at San Diego is ill 
in a California hospital. He is suffer
ing from an attack of enteritis and 
a’ telegram received by h'is father. 
Colonel Ralph E. Twitchell, today, 
givés assurance that he is recovering

R. Samp'iloA, ■a'ged minister and 
educator of Austin, re.xas, who dlfe- 
ai5'i)ea'red fiidfe than' two 'weeks ago. 
The reward was'offered'by Jlfs. Samp
son, who is in Denver;' Heavy snows 
have fallen'in the last few days over 
the rugged distHct the minister 'is 
thought to ha've been lifst in; and hope 
of finding ‘ him alive practrCally has 
been abandoned.

The search will be kept up, how- 
eypi’, Jintil the, roads and passes are 
blocked. yUh snp'w.. Then it will be 
.giyen up, but jt ,is planned to renew 
it Ip. fhe .spring, in an ejfort.to,recover 
the..body,. _ , .. .

son of thevoung ball players, but the star work Sodrabaia on the slafid of "Java in the ' Fi’ank "W. Sampson, a
i n  fielding and .at, bat is .being .lur- East Indies; Mr. and Mrs. W; ML Ri«. biasing-educator, started for Estes
nished by two .old ge.ntlepieu. bearing Jon o f 'Tucson, Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs,
the names of Honus Wagner and Bill E.' J. Millhowse of' Syd'hey, Australia;

a force'of forest rangei-s from various 
parts of the district, to continue the

Dill is there riglut side up with the Elbert H. Gary, New York City, head The forestry officials were or-

Park late Today, accompanied, by Fred 
Morrell, assistant district- forester and

sational shoftstop as 'of "yore, wĥ Je hospital a;t Tien Tsiri; and ex-Judg

War club. 'of the ' United States 
tion.

Yellow complexion, pimples and 
disfiguring.blemishes on the face or 

• body can be gotten- rid of by doctor
ing the liver, which is torpid. HERB- 
LN'B is a powerful liver correctam. 
It purifies the system, stimulates tne 
vital • organs and puts the body In 
fine vigorous condition. Price 50e. 
Sol' dby Central Drug Co.—Adv.

TW O  V IO L E N T  D E A TH S
Santa Fe, Sept. 17.—Nine year old 

Celso Canute died at TularOsa from 
the kick of a horse near which he 
was playing. George D. McCreary of 
Silver City,' had his fight shoulder 
dislocated by being thown from his 
horse. ■ J -

P E A C E CO N FEREN CEN OT 
TO  BE HELD IN M EXICO

steel Corpora- f'dl'bd 'by the secretary of agriculture 
tb' give every possible aid -in the
Search". ' ■ ■ ■ • ■ ....  .

Mr. Houston Ts fin old friend of the 
'ileV. Mr. Sampson. ' The father of 
Sampson and the father Of PreSIdeht 
"NVilSbh ivefe''college 'mates at Union 
Seminary, Vit’ginia, and th’eîr families 
ïïave hefeii oh terihS ' of ifitimat'é ac- 
qüinfâncés for' many years. ....

BALCOMB COMES BACK
Santa Fe, -Sept. 17.—John U. Bal- 

comi), civil engineer connected with 
Hie building of tile New Mexico Cen- 

railroad, will return next week 
after an absence or lO or more years, 
during lie lias been in cbargè of big 
engineering pro.ïécts in Brazil, Alaska 
and the northwest. 'Mrs.' Templeton 
Johnson and children, who spent the 
summer at the Valley and Pond 
ranches in this vicinity, will leave 
next week for her former home In 
New York. Mr. Johnson will remdln 
here for the present and on October 
1, -will start out with Jesse Nusbaum 
pf the museum, on a trip to the old

F IG H T  ON h o m e s t e a d e r s

Santa Fe, Sept. 16.-J-Edwin W. 
i-ldes, the tliird man io drop Head in 
Santa Fe in a week, was a native'of 
Whitman, Mass!, wii6ro'his remains 
will be'shipped. He was serving as 
a federal Juri-inan when death over-, 
took him, and the tecrefal court' took 
a recess in his meniory. Edes had es-.

A U T H O R IT A -riV E  S T A T E M E N T  TO  
T H  A T E F F E C T ’is ' M ÂDÊ IN  

W A S H IN G TO N
A f a t a l  M IS TA K E

' Santa'Pe, Sepf."l 7'.-Lpr6m Carlsbad 
coraes the news of another liilling. .1. 
R. Hlhes was killed, it. Is reported, by 
■ioseph Bunch,' leader of (he carlsbaii 
band, who is said to have mi.stak'en 
ilines for a robber. The two were 
hunting 'id miles ' east of Carlisba'l.

Waslunglon, Sept. l6.~The posil.lve 
statement that tlie. conference be
tween the Mexican leaders arid the 
J’ an-Amerioan conferees is unlikely 
to take place on Mexica'h soil was
iriátie today at thè state department.' ilines walked' into a tent occupied by 

tablished 'a tree nursery and seed -’ «cretap- Lapsing wiir le'ave tom'or-'Bunch, and Bunch' so 'it is''charged, 
house-at Española. .M’Jiwi. the,iedera.l_’fo *  ’ for ”New‘^̂ York’ I'o 'attend Hio'opened fire bri him," k'illin'g him in
court resumed its. sessions ,.t.h,e, case meeting of the Pau-.Ymerican éontér- gfantly.
of .the United States,.y.s.. Samuel L. ces Saturday. ________________
Mardis, .Cleveland Mardis. Charles S. . . .. W arning all Americans DUCK SEASON COM ING
Crosby and Will Crosby, charged with IVasliington, Sep'l. 16.—The sfate'de- Santa Fè, Sept:'17.—Thè duck' se.a- 
Hitimidating homesteaders, was re- partmenf’s advice to Americans to son opens on October L_ Game and 

.sumed. A statement -, attributed to leave danger z'onés in Mexico was Fish M’arden T. C. de Baca mailed 
"WT!! , Crosby was rend, in ^yhich he being'circulated 'today ' tbfoui’h the cloth'posters to his creputles today an- 
said that Samuel, Maid is had, asked northern part of the republic, and nòtincing this fact and Incidentally 
him to thrash Dr, Ernest, to burn the United States consuls were under in- furnishing a'compendium of the game 
ijotue of another homesteader, run siructioris tb quit their posts -Wherever la'ws.
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AÎO N EM EN Ï BÂY 
EOEPRÂ 

TO GOD
IT  IS OCCASION O BSERVED W IT H  

M UCH FERVO R BY T H E  - 
JE W IS H  PEO PLE

BegiTining at sunclo'wu Friday and 
continuing until the same hour -on 
Saturday, the .Tewish people o£ Laa - 
Vegas' will celebrate one of the most 
solemn trccasions in the Mehresv o.alen- 
dar, the day o f ‘atonenTont.‘ Services 
wall he held in Temple Slontefiore ou 
Friday evening at ‘8 o'clock and on Sat- 
urdajU'rfi'onVihg at TO o’clock! Sermons 
appropriate to the day will he pife^ehed 
on both occasions by Rev. Dr. J. H. 
Landau, spiritual director of the con
gregation. The eei'vices on Saturduy- 
will continue during the entire day.

Th^ ritual of, tRa day is public and 
congregational; but its significance 
i.s personal.

br. Landau thus described the day 
of atonement: __ ^

“ The day brings the people togeth
er, because they share the limitations 
of human nature and because they are 
equally aware of the fact that our 
carers, whatever they may be to oth
ers, satisfy or dissatisfy ourselves in 
accordance wdth our moral or immoral 
interests. This holy day gives oppor
tunity for earnest thought on our 
inner life. The difficulties men en
counter in the course of a busy, year 
may prove, after self-examinations, to 
be not ‘decrees’ of God but .instances 
of their shortcomings, The ancients 
frankly a.nd humbly called, .them ‘si.ns.’

“The reminiscences, of., centuries 
cling, to this day of dfiys and make 
its les.sons suggesti.ve, and .iinpressive. 
In ancient. times priestly.soLemniti.es 
inv'ested ,it wfitli dignity,and. the, per
secutions of later titnes gave it pathos 
and intense fervor,, . I t . is alw'ays,.a 
salutary experience to face the facts 
of life as they ar.e, to realize that 
there are illusions and delusions, to 
bring home to ourselves the,truth that 
we w'orlc under the liiwita.tions ..of 
mind, heart and will. Men xyho. feel 
their responsibilities .will neither is- 
nore this reminder nor evade ,the ap-. 
peal. They will rrunWy. avow . the 
shortcomings of their ,common human 
nature in the. m idst, of,, their, fellow- 
ment., The day of .atonement is . not 
for selfish privacies, as..little,.as for 
penitence which is merely, penance. .It 
is for. moral uplift by which we may 
acquire moral strength. . The first .a’ t 
of moral,health.as humility,'. . .....

“The,.ritual..of., the. day expresses 
openness, sympathy, and a desire to 
attain to a.moral will. .And so. do the 
customs.,of the, day. Fasting, is meant 
as a discipline of, self.control,., the 
sponsor of many virtues. Concentra
tion upon the ppohlems., of character 
makes it easy and noble. .Public con
fession of sins is an . act of will, an 
assertion of the,,,best ,ln oriels , self; 
The day brings men together in . ..a 
consciousness, of their common mor
tality. .Tudaism makes men genuinely 
democratic; it makes tiiein realize 
that they are .equal before God..,

“ One phase of the ritual of the day 
is the thought and memory of the

dead, hkich man thinks of the void 
that has come into liis career thron.g'U 
tlie lbs'S”'df Tfliiariil '“liil’ll o f  Ofe'̂ bhliifa''-' 
tions he has because of it. And aT 
think of the eminent dead, of the 
m'e'li'hreTrifetdfTc/hfta tvornr-ihifirAfdh, 
wTio have served- and advanced tii ’ 
good.-of.^the world. In tiii.s too theix> 
is evidence of the democracy o f ..Ju 
daism. Whatever .1 heir origin or plaep, 
the great and good ai-e mentioned w ilii 
appreciation.

“ The day nt atonement is a day fo’’ 
inner peace, and acoorrtin.gly, the Jeivs 
re-RBsert 'their- loyalty to-peace' - fer 
themselves and for mankind. By the 
assertion of the better self tliey broad
en it' into''good^wili for ' telfo-wmeu. 
Know thyself, and-if ' thou dost, thou- 
wilt understand, feel wath ■anipre.s'pect. 
thy feliotvman. ■ This- is the’-hasis of 
Justice' and Peace.’’ ' ■

farm lands of the ranch- during the 
past season. . . . .

-Mr, Martineau.-has .been-, ap'iioinled 
I'.y the county commissioners to- col
lect farm and stock exhiihlts for the 
state fair this fall.. Mr. Martineau 
has-.' secured' the services of. .A.'.,!.. 
.Cooley,.director.of extension, work of 
the Kew Mexico State ..Coiiege aiKl 
R. W, Latta of the .State-College, to. 
assist liim in giving a series of lec-. 
tares during the Colfax pounl.y fair to 
be.,held in this city September 24-25.

REQUIEM 
..P E O P L E  1«

- OF-
H U M E D  A T PECOS W IL L  OC- 

‘ CUR ON S U N D A Y
• ' N U T T  W A N T S  T R A IN S  '

Santa' Fe, Sept.' I’S.—Thé ' state Cor
poration commission today fècéiced à 
request' í ó f  thé estáblisbmeht ' of h' 
flag' station' abolit six miles' -vVést of 
Nutt, Sfèrra' county.' Thè' commission 
has directed the people tO present à 
formal' p'etitiòn. The El ' Pdso and 
Sotithwestern railway today refu.sed 
forfiially' to establish a station at Coy
ote’,'“Guadalupe''county and "the' casé’ 
was dismissed by tlie cOrpofatioh'ConV-' 
mis'si'on."' . «

CO LFAX COUNTY C R O PS 
ARE IN GOOD SH A PE

A G R IC U L TU R A L  A G E N T SO RE. 
PORTS A F TE R  V IS IT IN G  T H E  

FA R M IN G  SE C TIO N S

•(Springer 'rimes)
V. L.-Cartinean, county -agrieuUur  ̂

is't,-'has been-making a thorough tour- 
of inspection of the'rural 'districts'of 
this 'county during the past- week and 
while-'On- a-'short. visit to 'this ■ Hty 
stated that the. crops-'throu'ghoiit' the 
county were excellent. He has met 
with good - no-operation-' iiv hisj efforts 
to Induce the farmers'‘Of the county 
to take-up the modern methods of ag
riculture i in both the dry farming and 
llie irrig.ated districts. It 'is  largely 
due to the increased knowledge,of our 
iarmern in this .county in. dealing with, 
the, conditions peculmr to this section 
of .the.country,.that the. harvest .of .Die, 
present .peaspn,, promises. such a,. mar
velous retui-n, A .close study,.of the,, 
proper methods, of soi.l, cuitlvatinin.the, 
use, of irrigated 'water, qnd, the sejep-. 
tlpn of standard, seed, has,respited ,in 
the agricultural iiuproyement notice
able In the county duping the past 
year. ,  ̂ ........

k'lr, Mai'tinean-, hqs .been particularly 
impressed with the crpp c.O.mJiiions on 
the dr^ farniing land ,ln.,the epunty, 
Everywhere in,these districts a.gregt 
forward movement has been made. 
The government land in the vicinity 
of Dedmàn Is practically ali taken 
and the once operi coùntry is now 
fenced and under ciotivafión, arid ilie 
major portion of i't 'ls producing a 
fine liiviwést 'of sm'aTI 'grain. An' enor
mous'yièld' òf ióddéf'ciróps has been 
produced on the 'Springer ranch at' 
Crow Creek. Two 'vitrified tile silos 
having a-capacity of 200 Ions'eath 
have been erected at the ranch and 
will be filled with ensilage produced' 
from, fodder, crops raised on the dry

■ Sania Fe, êg,t,., J-Q-—Thp,„ museum 
and Secretary George H. Van Stone 
have furnished George H. fjlements, 
secretary of the El Paso chamber of 
commerce, .with photographs of mis: 
■Sion clnirches.of New .-Alexico for an 
■iliustrate'd l^tui-e t>ii the, southwest
ern luissions which a famous nadonal 
l.iceum bureau will put on the roacl 
this winter.

Photographs have been also sup
plied to Gi'eta Bryar of Philadelphia, 
.member of the Northern Press Syndi
cate, and also of the Woinéií’s Press 
association, to be used in books, mag- 

.aziries'and newspapers.
Di’, and ìirs'. À. V. Kidder, who were 

over from 'Pecos excavations ‘ yestef 
day, arin'ó'urice thàt'"on Sunday! Seji- 
témb'èr Id,' solemn requiem mass will 
be ceíebráfed 'at' thé Pecos' missióri 
ruin. Tlie o'ceasioh will'he th’é réin- 
term'eiit Of 'the rérila-íis exliuiri'ed'd'uri 
ing tbé i'èstoratlcin 'òr thè' old mis'sión 
ruin, one of the noblest in the south
west. ■ The solemn ceremony wRi be 
. witneseed by-'-people ■“ from "fM--and-
■ neai;. Many motor parties are ex
pected to make tb.e trip from Santa
i‘ a.- i-J. ■* -. « i A K a- - - » ‘ a,

, Interested Visitors
1410 inusenm bad quite a number 

of visitors yestenlay who had doné 
Egy-pt,' bad 'visited the archaeological 
schools at Rome,' at Jerusalem and 
at Athens, and stilj found very much 

.10 îri'terést thehi at the cliff'd-n-ellirigs. 
M.r|’"'and.’ MVsi.' S. Shuderman 'òf CTii- 
câgé' háll' ’(vritéhed ‘ the exèavatîôns 
nèar LuxOl’ arid'.had seen thé children 
. c arlwing' 'baskets of soil and " debris 
hf-almost 'endless'procession frotn tbê 
excavatio'n'S' to  the dump.' Mr. and 
Mrs. E, E, 'White of Milwaukee- had' 

.visited'tbe-regions of classic archae‘ 
ology and yet find so nnrclr of in- 

.terest in the-American field that they 
will leave"tom orrow for -the- Mesa 
Verde there - to -look over- the' cave 
dwellings ■ 'in company- -with" Dr.'-.T, 
Waiter Fewkea. On- their return they 
will take in Taos,, then go to I he Rito 
d e - los--Frijoles and on Sunday, Sep
tember..0C;- '.expect ■ to attend, the- 
requiem, mass' at the Pecos .mission 
ebnreh. . Thence they will visit -Zimi, 
■the-Canyon die. Ghelly,. th€.. Moqui vil
lages, ,;iu fact wili atud.v the arohiie- 
ology of the southwest as it., should 
be... Nor is New Mexico- new to.them 

' for . they,, have, .visited - Laguna.. and 
Acoma..in, previous years. .It-is..Ibis. 
class, of .visitors that will remain for 
days, and we.eks.that is-constantly o.u 
the increase .benause .of. the, work ..of 
the museum and the School of Ameri
can Archaeology. tVeston B. Flint of

-Boston, also visited the schools at Je
rusalem; Athens and Rome in recent 
.' Oarq. qpd„tliis ,inorn,iiig„left fqt 
Rito do los Prijoles, .ogelher with 
Revs. Edward P. Schueler of Albn- 
•querque; John A. M. Ziegler and L. 
'll. w olf ‘of “BaltiMirit'.'’ '«tlftf*'ifre on 
-llioir way to the i.utherau synod at 
Trinidrid. They visite-J the museum 
yesterday, sp£i)t, yia.-epyrg afternoon 
.Uiere and became so enthused that 
they decided to rema,.a over another 
.year and Rev. éieigler made'' arrange'-'' 
. ments'ïôf 'picfiu-’es amt iantéfri''Slides 
,10 use in illustrate^'ieccuves'(.in Santa 
Fe aud the cliff dwellings wiien lie 
visits eastefii còngré.gà‘ions' Dr. 
Wolf has been a inisf-ionary iri India 

-for many .years and fiiiind'it'interest
ing tb "có'mpai’e thé còbra worship in 
India with the worship of the Plumed 

’ Ser'peiit by the Cliff D'w’éfiérsV 
Mix Looks at Santa F'e 

' Toni 'Mix o f ’C)kla'bohm''CîitçV''rrio is' 
the manager of a motion picture out
fit at Las Vegas,''\\dtb' Dick Rarker 
of Los Angeles, Pat ‘ Fields! ’ Pratt 
P.arndollar and Fred "Oswald'of (Dklal ' 
homa City! belongin.g to his outfit,' 
spent' pa'it 'of thé iiftói'nòon a ï trié 
musénrii and 'does nbt seém averse to" 
the idèa of locating iii'Santa't'e!

Biliousness anci Constipation
It is certainly snrprisiri'g tliat any 

woman'will endiirb the miserable 
feeiings caused' by bilibrisriess rind 
constlpátiori, when relief is sb erisily 
bad at so little’ e.xpense. álrs."'Chas. 
Peck, Gates, N. Y., writes: “ ^bbnt a 
.year ago’ l"used two bottles 'b f’Cbani- 
berlain's Tablets and tl'iby cured' me 
of biii'ousrioss'a'nd constípaíibri.’* ' OI> 
taiu’able everywhere,—-Ad'v.''

TO E O i n i G  
SA N  F R A I I S C O  PA PE R

T H E  B U L L E T IN  A LLO W S  LEA D IN G  
S U FFR A G IS TS  T H U S  T O  

' W O R K -FO R  CAUSE . '

-S-an" Fi-afTcisco,' Sept: 1-7,—Naming 
of a staff-of women writers which 'wili 
edit twin editions o f the -Sfin Francis- 
co'Bùiletln: oh behalf'of suffrage,-was 
ahtiotuipea 'Here ‘today b.v̂  ‘Mrs-. -Oliver 
i i. F. Beiinont o f ‘New-York',‘ ŵ ho will • 
bé'edîtoriin-chief.' ■ ■

'TKe"rippoi‘rttirients''are; Mrs’.' Sarah 
Bardt'ield, Portland, Ore., managing 
editor; Mi.ss Alice' Paul, AVashington, 
r)..'' "C‘., 'iVbtvri''‘éditòf ; ''Miss'"Mrirgaret 
AiVglin, 'Netri Y ork,‘clty“ 'editor; Mrs: 
Williririi 'Kent, ' Keritfield, ’ Crilif!, ' tele- 
gra'pli' etÌiló'r;''Mfb.'‘ ',lôhû'’AADlîté, New 
A'oi’l f ‘ art' ' edi i'oi’. ' 'Théi'è' ' will' ‘hé ' many 
spécial writers, ifivas anribuiibed. ' 

Money from thé sale o f  the priper 
will be devoted” to" deffayin'g the' ex
penses ‘of "tlie'ivoinari vb'ffefs’ 'cbn'veu- 
tion, which concluded yesterday after' 
going on record as favoring the so- 
called Susaii'R'- ’Anthbriy'federal con
stitutional ameridriient for equal suf
frage. ' ”  '■ ■ '■ .......... .

■ An o t h e r  “ 's a n it a r iu m
Santa Rè! Sept. 16'.-—Another ' .sa'ni- 

tririii'm foi’”K"év” 'jMéxî'éo is rissurefl by 
D'r. .T.' 'W. Laws' of Lincoln ' btiyirig 96 
tc'fbs bf lahd 'fi'-fe and oriediilf miléS 
west o f '.eV PriSb oii' Tlle Ei'Prisri & 
Soiithwé'stél’rt in 'Dona Anri' cbiirity,' 
pri'ying $c,tt06 'tliè'réforé to 'Miss’Ailèen 
Berg. ■!'Abbuf':$rO;O0O is to bd’lhd'iii- 
itia-l ex’p'e'ri'diüiré bn ' the "imildifig it- 
rièif;

<v e>A/ *• -J Vy Kftx
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RECALL TO 
VIENNA

A U S T R IA N  AMBASSADOR E X 
PECTS TO M A K E  “ PER. 

SONAL R EP O R T”

from Ho'land. Warren said thaf tfie 
case was discussed only to the ex
tent that he told Marshall that when 
the department concludes its investi
gation it wiil forw'ard the facts to his 
office and then decide whether there 
is ground for presentment to a fed
eral grand jury. The investigation is 
under way, hut not complete. .Pend
ing that time no further action is ex
pected.

Marshall’s vis.it, officials said, was 
in connection with passport frauds 
which have been committed In lecent 
months in New York.

B L 0 0 0 Ï  BEPRISALS ENGLAND S U B M IT S  TO 
ALONG THE BORDER ä N ö T D E R _ a i b  RAID

DEAD BO DIES OF M E X IC A N S  M AY  
IN D IC A T E  TROOPS ARE G E T

T IN G  R EVENG E

Lenox, Macs, Sr,) :. 14.—The .-vus- 
tio-Hungarian ambassador. Hr. Con- 
staiuin T. Dumba, today announced 
that he had requested his foreign of
fice to recall him on leave of ab
sence in order that he might make 
a personal report on the situation in 
the United States whicli resulted in 
a request by the United States gov
ernment for his recall.

ill auiiiorizing tlie Associated 
Press to make thé above annouuce- 
ment Dr. Dumba expressed indigna
tion that the text of bis message to 
the Austro-Hungarian minister of for
eign affairs, Baron von Burian, al
ready had become public without hi.s 
consent or luiowledge. In view of 
•'the situation,” he said, he probably 
would not make public the statement 
oC his imsltion at this time, but 
would, however, have something to 
say through the Austrian, press when 
he reached Vienna'.

He declared lie had communicated 
with his government in the only way 
open to him and, was embarrassed be
cause his message was known in this 
country before it reached the only 
person for whom it was intended. Dr. 
Dumba added that he could not tell 
exactly when he would leave this 
country, but preparation for his ac- 
lommodation were being made 
llu'ongh New York agents.

Mrs, Dumba will leave Lenox to
morrow for Washington, where she 
plans to stay about a week. Then 
she will rejoin the .-mbassaaor at New 
York, and they wnl sail as soon as 
Itossible. Passage will be obtained on 
a Dutch or Norwegian steamei.

Asks for Recall
"1 may say,” said Dr. Dumba, ‘‘ that 

1 have sent this message to our min- 
isler for foreign affairs;

■' 'I beg your excellency to recall 
me on leave of absence for personal 
report’

"This was a purely official mes
sage and now for the first time I au
thorize its imhlicatton. It was sent 
from the embassy by the only means 
which 1 had to co’mmiinicate with my 
government, and to my astonisiiment 
it has become public, though not 
through the Associated Press, to 
whom I had planned to give a- formn'i 
statement when 1 was prepared to do 
so.”

May Punish Archibald
A\'ashington, Sept. 14.—Unite.l 

States District Attorney Marshall of 
New York, who will have direct 
charge of any proceedings taken 
against James Archibald, the Ameri
can newspaper man detained abroad 
with Dr. Dumba’B munitions letter to 
the Austrian government, had a con
ference today witli Assistant Attorney 
General Warren and A. Brücke B.'el- 
aski, chief of the bureau of investi
gation of the department of justice. 
Mr. Marshall had no conference con
cerning the detention, of Archiitald 
When he returns to the United States

PH EACH LR LIVED W ITH  
W OM AN O U TU F W EDLOCK
REV. JAM ES M ORRISON D A R N E LL  

TE LU S  OF R E L A T IO N S  W IT H  
MISS SPURGEON

Monmouth, III, Sept. 13.—In an an
swer and cross bill filed here today 
to the suit for divorce filed in the 
Warren county circuit court by Ethel 
Spurgeon ‘‘Darnell’’ of Avon 111., the 
Itev. James Morrison Darnell denied 
he had married the woman, but asks 
that "the alleged marriage be annul
led” in bis favor.

Darnell, now serving a sentence in 
the federal prison at Fort Leaven
worth, Kan., for violating the Mann 
act, admitted in his answer that he 
and Miss Spurgeon lived together as 
man and wife, both in Avon, 111, and 
in Owatonna, Minn., but denied they 
had ever been married. He stated 
that be had obtained marriage certi
ficates on two occasions, but that the 
woman refused to marry him. The 
case was set for hearing September 2».

WILSON FEELS HE 
MUST BE PREPARED

D EC ID ES TO R E M A IN  IN C A P IT A L  
T IL L  P E N D IN G  CRISES H A V E  

PASSED

Brownsville, Texas, sept. 11.—The 
bodies of three dead Mexicans were 
found today at various ]>oints in tlijs 
section. Two bodies were found near 
Edinburg, 25 miles from the scene of 
yesterday’s fight. The Mexicans had 
been shot. The body of another Mexi
can toda-y floated past Browns/Ule 
(.'hained to tlie trunk of a tree.

'I’he rangers have been working 
near Edinburg, but have made no 
report of encountering Mexicans. It 
could not be learned whether the body 
of the Mexican chained 1o a tree in 
live river came from, the Mexican or 
American side of the Rio Grande.

United States immigration author
ities have placed a partial embargo 
on the crossing of the river by Mex
icans, and are passing only such per
sons as can prove that they have legi
timate business in Texas. The pur
pose admittedly was to stop bandits 
and nmnerous Mexicans with known 
police records in this stale ffom com 
tinning to cross at their pleasure to 
the American side.

LARG EST OF OUR SU B M A R IN E S
Quincy, Mass., Sept. i l .—The sub

marine M-1, which w‘ill be the largest 
craft of its t.vpe in the United States 
nav.v, was successfully. launched this 
afternoon at the yards of tlie Fore 
River Ship Building company. 'The 
siionsor at the launching was Miss 
Sa-rali Dean Roberts, daughter of Con
gressman Ernest W. Roberts. The 
.M-l is designed to make 14 nautical 
miles an hour on the surface and 
eight miles submerged and will have 
a erttising radius of 3,000 miles. The 
vessel will be equipped with a disap
pearing deck gun.

Washington, Sept. 14.—President 
Wilson expressed his view of the 
ify of the international situation which 
confronts the United States to a dele
gation of Virginians who asked him 
today to visit the Alanassas battlefield 
late this montli. The president was 
reminded that some time ago he had 
promised to go to Manassas to dedi
cate a tablet.

“When I made that promise,” the 
president told the delegation, “ things 
were just beginning and a great- many 
things have happened since w'hich 
liave altered not only tlie aspect of 
our own affairs, but the aspect of tlie 
affairs of the world. .My experience 
liere day by day is that questions turn 
up so suddenly and have to be hand
led so promptly and sometimes • with 
so much thoughtful discretion that I 
really dare not let my thoughts go 
out to other matters.

‘‘I simply feel that I have forfeited 
my liberty for the present and that 
my nearest duty is the most obvious 
and imperative duty. I have been 
obii.ged to say this to all invitations 
however tempting in character.'’

K IL L E D  BY EX PLO SIO N  
(Deming Graphic)

Joseph J. Slagel was fatally injured 
Saturday afternoon at Mlesse when 
tlie prest-O-Lite tanlc wbiclt he was 
filling at his home exploded. The in
jured man was taken at once to the 
local hospital, where he died of his 
burns shortly after midnight Monday 
morning. ' Tlie unfortunate man was 
so terribly Injured that death was a 
welcome relief from the intense suf
fering. The fire had swept his face 
and Upper part of his body, and the 
force of the explo.sion had broken his 
arms and driven a part of the genera
tor into his groin.

•lust what caused the explosion is 
not known, as Mr. Siagel had had con
siderable experience in generating tlie 
gas and filling tanks under pressure.

F L IG H T S  OF Z E P P E L IN S  OVER  
EA S T COAST BECOMES  

n i g h t l y  E V E N T

London, Seyt. 14.—Another German 
air raid was made over the east coast 
of England last night, hut as far as 
appears there were no casualties and 
no damage was done.

A single Zeppelin was the raiding 
aircraft, according to tlie official an
nouncement, which read:

"A Zeppelin visited the east coast 
last night. Bomlis were dropped. 
Anti-aircraft giHis, fixed and mobile, 
were in action.

“ So far as can he ascertained there 
were no casualties and no damage 
was done.”

ACCUSED T E XA N S TR Y 
T O  PROVE A LIBIS

W IT N E S S E S  S TA TE  T H E Y  W E R E  
NOT P R E S E N T W H E N  A LLE G 

ED FRAUDS OCCURRED

Corpus Crist!, Texas, Sept, 14,— 
With the prospect that their evidence 
might be concluded today, the de
fense in the election frauds trials in 
the United States district court here 
introduced today more character wit
nesses for County Juage W. F. Timon 
and the 40 other defendants, and wit
nesses whose testimony was intended 
to prolie alibis for several of those on 
trial

It was learned toda-y that the gov
ernment has been summoning wit
nesses to be used in rebuttal when 
the defense concludes. These prob
ably will be put on the stand to at
tack the alibis submitted oy the -de
fense, that a number of men impris
oned for frauds in the Mexican quar
ter precincts were elsewhere on elec
tion day last November.

G R IE F  K IL L E D  K IM
Denver, Sept. 14.—Fritz Schaefer, 

aged 54, died today from the effects 
of a revolver shot, self inflicted be
cause he had been robbed of $70, ac
cording to the story his wife toid the 
police.

R A IL W A Y  SIG N A L M EN M E E T  -
Salt Lake City, Utah, Sept, 14.— 

Five hundred railway signal experts 
from all over the Unitedi States and 
Canada assembled in this city today 
and began the annual convention of 
tlieir international association. The 
initial session was held this morning 
and was devoted to the address of 
President Thomas S. Stevens of To
ronto, the annual report of .Secretary 
C. C. Rosenberg of Bethlehem, Pa., 
and the reports of various commit
tees. The sessions will continue 
three days. Standardization of manu
facture, application and installation 
of railroad signal apparatus and vari
ous phases of railroad signaling and 
the “safety first” movement will be 
discussed by some of the leading rail
road men of America.

Optic Wan-e Ads bring sure result*

Young Neaf's work for the Braves 
so far stamps the Terre Haute left
hander as the most promising young 
heaver coming up to the big shoiv 
this season-

R EC ALL D E A TH  OF M cK IN L E Y  
Canton, O., Sept. 14.—T'he four

teenth anniversary of the death of 
President AVilllam McKinley was ob
served quietly hero today. During 
the forenoon a number of handsome 
floral pieces were deposited at the 
McKinley mausoleum. They were sent 
by the McKinley National Memorial 
association and by several individu
als who had been intimate friends 
and'■ associates juf the late president..
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IMMENSE C R O P S ’ 
INFLUENCE IS 

FELT
F IN A N C IA L  CIRCLES R EC EIVE  

S T IM U L A T IO N  FROM Y IE L D  
OF T H E  F IE LD S

New York, Sept. 14.-  ̂A iiumDer of 
important feaiiires in the general fin
ancial situation sugge.st improvement 
in sentiment. One is the progress al
ready evident towards recovery in the 
sterling e.xcange situation, thus re
moving, in a corresponding degree, 
the recent Incentive for liQuidatiou 
by foreign holders of American secur
ities. The arrival at this center of the 
able representatives of the British 
and French treasuries and bank inter
ests undoubtedly opens the door for 
improvement of a permanent charac
ter. Their object is to arrange for a 
substantial credit in this country on 
acceptable terms,, by means of which 
purchases of supplies may be paid for 
as deliveries are made. As so-called 
war supplies are constituting such an 
important factor in our export trade 
situation at the present time, there 
seems encouragemem to believe that 
an adequate plan for measurably re
storing the international exchange will 
soon be consummated in this direction.

It is true that there has been some 
1 eorudescence of the strain in diplo
matic circles, resulting from Ihe sink
ing of another liner under conditions 
against whicli onr own government 
has prote.sted. The Austrian amhas’- 
sador, too, has unfortunately compli
cated affairs by his proposed cam
paign of interference with labor in 
industrial plants of the United States, 
and our government has been con- 
•strained to request his recall. But 
while these are developments that are 
to be deplored, any broad-minded 
view suggests clearly that their impor
tance during current times of excite
ment is very’ apt to be overrated. War 
between the United States and any 
of the present warring nations Is 
highly improbable. No one wants it 
and there is no incentive of a prac
tical nature to bring It about. But 
until the war has ended it is not im
probable that from time to time there 
will recur shocks resulting from the 
numerous causes that can appear so 
unexpectedly at inopportune moments. 
However, our national executive has 
shown such a commendable degree of 
calmness and firmness in connection 
with this war that it seems safe to pre
sume that these various shocks will 
contmue to he handled in a satisfac
tory way.

It seems fair to assume that we 
have not yet experienced the full vol
ume of foreign liquidation. During 
the last two months especially this 
feature of the stock market has been 
exceptionally prominent. European 
centers are most probably today as 
bare of American securities as they 
have, been at any time in many years. 
This In itself is by no means a de
pressing influence so far as our own 
market prospects are concerned. It is 
in fact a fundamental influence of 
strength. It means. that American 
savings have been steadily investing

the accumulation of a very large 
amount of ready cash. It was neces
sary in order to convert the older 
issues into the new loan to subscribe 
to the latter to an amount equal to 
that it was desired to convert. Hence 
British institutions as well as invest
ors realized on their holdings of our 
securities as their quickest asset. 
There are still large amounts of Am
erican stocks and bonds held abroad. 
These comprise some of the very best 
of securities listed on the New’ York 
Stock Exchange. They are being eag
erly purchased by American investors 
W’henever offered at concessions and 
it may, 1 tliink, be taken for granted 
that they will continue in active de
mand. Thus there no longer is rea
son to fear the old time bogie of Eu
ropean liquidation. Tables have com
pletely turned in the last yfear or so. 
Instead of fearing such liquidation it 
is being W’elcomed on the ground that 
it will operate effectively in steadying 
our international exchanges.

Financial circles are beginning to 
feel the influence of the grain crops, 
which once more, considered as a 
whole, are to establish a new high 
level for American farm production. 
The wheat yield will not be far from 
a round billion bushels, a figure that 
lias not heretofore been approached. 
The 1914 crop of 891,000,000 bushels 
was itself an unexampled one at that 
time. Corn if present prospects are 
confirmed has but once been exceeded, 
namely, -by the .'5,124,000,000 bushel 
crop of 1912. Oats have a "yTerd con
siderably in excess of earlier years. 
Our wheat crop w’ill be' needed abroad 
and will be sold at prices based on 
the exigencies of war. 'There w'ill be 
correspondiugly large demands for 
other grain crops. Hence the grain ex
port situation is one that merits care
ful consideration, as a favoring factor 
in the stock exchange situation. The 
railroads are to have a large grain 
tonnage. There is in fact already a 
drift in market circles from the wild 
speculation that marked the scr-called 
war stocks back to the railroads' and 
to more conservative trading as a 
whole. There are also heavy yields 
of hay and fruit. Nature has indeed 
smiled once more upon the American 
farmer, w’hose products this year are 
estimated at about ? 10,000,000,000, and 
this in spite of the lower prices some
times resulting from this self-same 
bounty. The only notable exception 
is cotton, which has been adversely 
affected by the w’ar. The situation 
is not as had, how’ever, as is made to 
appear in political circles, for the con
traband problem has been much clari
fied and the loss of German ariS Aus
trian consuimption, amounting to 
nearly 5,000,000 bales, is compensated 
for by the smaller crop and the im
mense quantities used in the manu
facture of exposivles. Trafic in the 
west is already increasing, owing to 
the grain movement, but exports of 
the latter are still under the influence 
of the exchange situation and the cer
tainty of a big rush of Rtissian grain 
when the Dardanelles are opened.

Industrial activity thus far has 
been confined chiefly to the iron 
trade, which is sustaining its reputa
tion of being eitlier prince or pauper, 
.lust now it is decidedly the former. 
Our steel plants are now running at 
nearly full capacity and prices are 
steadily rising. Of course this is al
most entirely due to w’ar orders, which 
means that such prosperity is ptifely

ephemeral unless it is succeeded by 
betterment in home conditions. Of 
tlie latter there are some signs. Rail
roads and other big buyers are shop
ping around with a view of placing or
ders for necessary rfeplenishment be
fore prices rise too high. Perhaps it 
is fortunate that the domestic demand 
is not urgent since otherwise the in
dustry w’ould be so deluged with busi
ness as to induce unwholesome spec
ulation and more or .less derangement. 
One satisfactory symptom in the steel 
trade is the recovery in légitimité ex
port trade. Quite a, change has occur
red in this department and the export 
divisions of some of our largest con
cerns are rushed with business of the 
regular type and not munition's '  of 
war. When the war is over American 
steel manufacturers will doubtless be 
called upon lo furnish much of the 
in securities that W’ere formerly held 
abroad. The floating supplies have 
almost completely been returned to 
this side of the Atlantic. The move
ment began in earnest at the time 
of the Balkan wars. There since have 
been no repurchases of any important 
amounts. At the time of the offering 
of tile latest British loan the privilege 
of converting consols and the older 
war loans Into the new one called for 
material needed for reconstmetion 
and for railroad equipment, machinery, 
tools, etc. There should be a good in
quiry until Europe is once more able 
to meet her own requirements.

One substantial proof of business 
improvement is found in bank clear
ings. The total for all cities in Aug
ust w’as $14,200,000,000 against $9,900,- 
000,000 same time last year, an in
crease of about 43 per cent. Much 
of this gain must or course be attri- 
liutcvi to activity on the Stock Ex
change, W'hich w'as closed a year ago. 
B-ut all the large cities show’ed' gains. 
So also did many of the smaller monu- 
facturing towns in the eastern states 
which are busy on war orders.

Our foreign trade is still running 
on abnormal lines—heavy exports 
and small imports—hut the exchange 
situation is being somewhat relieved 
by the liberal arrival of gold and se
curities, estimated at about $150,000,— 
000 during the last few w'eeks.

HENRY CLEWS.

M. E. C O N F E R E N C E  IN M ICHIG AN
Port Huron, Jlich., Sept. 14.—Sev

eral hundred prominent clerical and 
lay representatives of the Methodist 
Episcopal churchi assembled here to
day for the sixtieth annual meeting 
of the Detroit conference. The day 
was occupied with committee meet
ings and otlier preliminary business. 
The regular sessions irill “begin to
morrow with Bishop William Burt of 
Buffalo presiding. The conference 
will last all week and Sundag, as is 
customarj’. The announcement of 
the list of pastors for the various 
churchies in the conference probably 
irill be made next Monday.

:  :  :  t o  b e
£ N G L ilN D ;^ N E X T  MOVE

P R E M IE R  A S Q U IT H  SO IN T IM A T E S  
IN  AD D R E SS IN G  P A R L IA M E N T  

TO D A Y

London, Sept. 14.—Official admission 
that the cabinet is seriously debating 
the subject of conscription was made 
publicly for the first time in the 
house of commons this afternoon. The 
subject was raised when the motion 
for adjournment was made. It was 
'bi ought up by both the opponents and 
advocates of conscription. Premier 
Asquith finally arose and annliunced;

“This is not a matter which has es
caped the attention of the ■govern
ment. When the government,, Svlfhont 
undue dela’j’, and with the due deliber
ation which the gravity of tlie subject 
demand.s, has arrived at its conclusion 
it will then present it to the house 
and it will become a subject of parlia
mentary discussion.

"The premier expressed regret that 
the question of the best way “ in 
wliich this country shall meet the call 
to bring the war to a successful con
clusion,’’ had become a matler of pub
lic controversy. He hoped there 
would be no further debate on this 
subject for the present.

The unusual interest centering on 
the reopening of parliament was 
shown by the large attendance today, 
but the more important matters which 
are absorbing public attention were 
postponed until tomorrow. The ques
tion of defense against airship raids 
was brought up in the house, an at
tempt being to interrogate Thomas I. 
MacNamara’financial secretary of the 
admiralty. Jlr. MacNamara evaded 
resolution of this point bj" saying it 
would be improper to give information 
in regard to what was being done. 
The member who questioned Mr. Mac- 
Naraara w’as anxious to know w’hether 
the government at this late date was 
seriously considered for the first time 
the defense of London, and whether 
the admiralty had studied carefully 
Ihe steps so successfully taken for the 
protection of Paris from air attacks. 
Beyond saying that he could not ac
cept the proposition the government 
was not prepared to defend London 
and annouuncing that Admiral Sir 
Percy M. Scott had already assumed 
his duties in charge of the gunnery 
defenses of London against aircraft, 
Mr. MacNamara declined to be drawn 
o«t. '» S i

N EB R A SK A  LABOR F E D E R A TIO N
Omaha, Neb., Sept. 14.—The annual 

convention of the sf.-ebraska State 
Federation of Labor got under way 
here today with delegates in attend
ance from local bodies in all the prin
cipal cities andi towns of the state. 
The annual reports of President Rey
nolds, Secretary Coffey and, several 
standing committees show the federa
tion to be in a flourishing condition, 
w’i’th the past year the most active 
since its organization.

T A X E S  A R E A P P O R TIO N E D
Santa Fo, Sept. 14.—The deputy- 

state treasurer, Frank Mai’ron, today 
announced tax apportionments for 
September of $29,000, divided as fol
low»: State purposes fund, $7,499.15; 
Toadi fund', $2,499.99; state institu
tions, $875.93; current school, $1,- 
249.99; interest, $4,999.98; pen bonds, 
interest and sinlcing iund, $125; gen
eral refunding bonds, interest and 
sinking fund, $125;, capltol refunding 
iKinds, interest and sinking fund, $125, 
and the same, second series, $125.

TW O  PARDONS G R A N TE D
Santa Fe, Sept 13.—Governor Mc

Donald before leaving for Deming 
granted conditional pardons to Ro- 
mulo Lucero and Eraerenciano Lucero 
serving terms in the State Reform 
School at Springer.

13874520
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B É ' t b Â W e ï ï f E î i
ilM>rei»ro- tre'*«&umect tliat Uie piue- 

^apple e«Ky me ■ would - uot ouly. aid tlie 
• and digestion in the stomach,, 

vould, continue that action in the 
intestinal tract. .. Pineapple, i t  may ha 
added,.', .contalns .much indigestible

■ ■ .......  L -  ̂ '.......■ iiiaUefL-of-the..nature.oi, vypody.fibre,.
Dr Rôhèri'îibiie, seuloT'‘si\'r  ̂ 'iKtt .it. is .quite., p.os&ible, .that the. de- 

St. Luke's hospifaX'^^'ew York city, cidedjy;, digestive properties .of,Jhe 
sheds new light on the causes of can- juicBi,coinpensate for this feet, 
eer and paiiicuïariÿ caiicer of ‘•(lie ... .„Cure .fpr, Wrinkles 
moutii; l i e ' presents a’' ‘  caim‘ ' htif is ft.e.rq. auy reqson .why .a.,woman
scathing'arraig'hment of tdbaCcd', When ‘ 'ih . yeurs.,old shpiilfl, .hay,e. .wrinkles?
it ia fflüôkèd-or 'cUéwè'â'ln-éhfcèaWife'- ,cwse. WA . treatment?,
quantities.' Of"'one hLihUï'è'd'Victlhut ®u.Eetie,. ..... .. ,
of "moüth'''cancèf'' ètüdi'ed,"‘bnly ' ié h '' .Ye.?,.-, Lack, of .dep.Oslt?..of..fat,.,be-, 
were women. " 'O f tlib S'O ’ iheri' turbut tw.een the.,layer,a of tn€ï,nitiscle,a,.d«e. 
one were “îiiVëleiate'siïiokèrs'.’ Most to., iniproper. .„ox,ida.tiop.„of , ca,r,bohy-, 
of them'siuokè;d"eîgârs', to the number' drateB„and.O„.condition..,of f.at, starya- 
of thi‘è'6 td '20"'a clay. ' Five smoked'IIqu of .the, tissues. This,ip caused by. 
only C'lgafetteh. • One ' cbn'âhnied'‘SO a the interfe.reiice.in ,ihe.,,di§.es,Î;on and, 
'day." Many'Wsed' a“ pipe," which often- 'aspimilp,tipn.. of tho,.food,. The select- 
caus'ea'eancet"to‘begin"where the end ed.PO.wer, of. p>e h.lood ,has been inter- 
o f -the 'pipe' stem ' alimved'■ the -hot ■ feyed with .and the treatment called
smoke to come'upon the'longuet'Thin- for is ,̂,qne. of eUmination, . purifying 
teen had cancer inside-the- cheek and- the body, and blood,, hiternal bathing, 
all of these'Chewed. In every-ease -plenty of pure water, vegetables and 
the cancer started where the tobacco fruit diet and avoidance of fried 
quid was held in the-cheek,- o.r qh' me -meats,.and rich pastries. Feeding the 
edge of the palate or-tongue near-by. skin is'important. First bathe the 

Uhrouie imtation, Dr. -.Abbe -says, skin with hot water and following 
may be set down as..a-..fundamental with a cold rinse and friction rub 
cause. 'J’he use of loeacco may.. be wuth ' a coarse ’ towml. T'iién rub in 
the -orignial cause- o i . tha...irritation, some good sidn food thoroughly niak- 
as when iiot smoke, nonir. a .pipe,,con-i .ing sure t'o be'careful'to rub off all 
tinually bui-us .the. tongue, or tJiQ;.to- .tlie superfluous skin food with a
ihacco may aggravate the ¿vriUd.ioii,. cleaii' dr'y 'fo-w’e l . .........................
when it, has once.appeared....... , To Remove Large Wrinkles

Often ,a broken tooth or a',.,eliavp Pleasiè t'eli me'lio-iv to remove large 
tooth ■edgo.,causea...tlie original infiam- vriiikles-' on each 'sidb' 'of "th'ê ’ mouth. 
mation,-1h.it ...leads to .the, capcerenb. —A i ÏT
growth... .'ihout. one-tenth..,Pi .t,b.e„pa-.. Try ' thd.'i:' ' Rosewater, '6 ounces, 
tienta, plainly, owed..,.theiv, . affliniien aluni,' 6 gi-dliis,'thick almond creânl, 
either fo a rough, tpoth,. 0,r,,,to hot, l ’ ^'ouiities. Dissolve the altrm iii thë 
burning drinks,.,or bptb-, .Xl'® ■ Ptker, rose-u‘hter,"bbtu’ this riiikture into' the' 
rlnetentjjs of,,tiie, ças.ç.s ,we-re..charge-, altooua ’ creafn," sttfriirg • constantly; 
able to. tobaçpp. v ash the fkce in hot -n-atet 'and mas-

Aft.er,suph.n! W.'V.h? ‘ i. should,take, sa' ê-'-n'eH -hy taking a'-bit’ -of the-flesh 
but little,.argument,.to iqduçe'anymau, up-'and roiling-it between finger' and 
who smokes excess!veiy, Ip cut. dp\yn .thumb-. Then- -apply the lotion -given 
his tobacco ration, îm;d,.if,,he is ti-qn- aboire; Do this frequently. At-night- 
bled w'itb so^e month, to cut, it out ab bind a piece of linen -wet with the lo- 
-togetber, iisnaiiy the only deterrent tien over-the wrinkles, 
froni excessive smoking, i s , bad -• Miscellaneous Questions - 
nerves. But cancer. is _ worse than Carlow-^For the red-eyelids-try sul-
nen'es. ........■ ‘ ' phate-of zinc, l  grain;--boric acid, 10

Éat the Pineapple grains;- rosew-ater, 1 . ounce, -'Use
The partaking oÇ a’ sHoe' pf diinea-pi- .three-to- four drops-with .eye-dropper 

pie nfter a ,menl ie quite,.in .accord- or QUiU ia-eye four to five times a 
ance ,with„,p}iysiologica] _indj;c-aUpji.s,
since fretli pineapple 4uice contains ^  To use benzoin add a-
a remarka'hiv active digestive priuci-'f®rv <l-mps-‘to a basin of wai-m -water 
pie simila-r 'to’ pepsin!'' This' priiiciple until the water is creamy: To make
has been termed ''hroiiieiin,” and >re®k larger-massage-'with skin
powerful is 'lts"^cUon upon protelds food:'' -Use of dumbmeils-every morn- 
that it will ■dig¿st■ as much as'i.OOO iuiS'and night-for five minutes- is good. - 
times its weight within a few hours. "Weary G-tea-m of tartar is obta-in-' 
its'^daiestive ’ ’aiitVvmeÎ''Xary''in' aĉ  edfrom  deposits foimd in wine casks. ■ 
cordance with the kind of proteid to"I^ In domestic-cooking. - Good-to
which it is 'subiçctetr. When a slice lower temperature' in fevers..... Is a
of fresh pineiipple'is ■pÆed 'Gpo'n a laxative. Is-one of the-ingred-'
raw beefsteak, the surface, of'the steak ie«ts ' of rodheiie -.-salts. - -A" simple, 
hecomes gradually gelatinous, owiiig sood,- blood cleanser ■fn- sulphur- and
to the digeEth'e"action of thé oùzyme molasses;............... ................... ’
of the juice......  ■■ ■ ■ ■ - ■. ■' ■■■ • -Anxious-F-‘--Yonr-cotd'feet are due'

Of course,' 'dikesbre ’ agènis exist' defective "or sluggish -circulation, 
also in othm fruité,‘ ‘but wbe'n‘ it'"is Take-daily cathartic, diet and exer- 
considered tha-t .ian" ' av^rake. sizqd ' ‘ me- Soak feeb-in hot'Water' on- re- 
inneapple will yield nearly two pints -
of juice it will be seen that the di- .............  ^
gestive action of the whôïe fruit must PO S TO FFlC E ROBBED
be enormous';” 'The activity o f ' th is '  E lTaso,'X ex., -'Sept. 10'.— 
peculiar agent is uestroyed ’ in the office at D'uiican, Artz.,‘ was rohb'ed 
cooked pineapple, but linless 'ihe pin'ê  eafiy Xnésdày ' morning, accord to ' 
apple is preserved by heat there is a report received here ’t'oéay liy Uni- 
no reason why'ihe tihn'ed '̂fruit 'sriould ted'States po'st.ai inspectors. The safe 
not retain ' thé digestive po-wef. ' ' was'-blowh by nitro-glycerin, and $200 

-Unnke pei'isin;'the ' digestive princi- in cash and considerable jewelry were 
pie of the pineapple -wiii operate in an taken. Oiiiy $100 of the money he- 
acid, nentr;-i, or even ' kikaline me- longed to the United States. The 
diiim, according *0 , the kind of pro- other money and jewelry belonged to 
teid to Tvhich it is 'pi%sé'ûïe(3.''''lt'may"'Postmaster Wattèî^." TÎîe'robbers ha*t-

tered down a rear door w.ith, a crow
bar to .entei- tlie drugstore.

None Equal to .Chamberlain's 
“ I , have tried, m ost, of the. cough 

cures and find,that, t)iere, is’ none that 
equal, .Chamberlain.'s, C.ougih, .iteine.dy., 
It ha s. never. faited. .to, give me .prompt 
relief,’.’, writes.. W- Y.. Harner, .Mont
pelier, Ind. . When you have .n cpld 
give this remedy,.g, trial and see for 
yourself what .a .,sp}en,di.Al .medicline
it., is.. Obtainable., eyerywhere-—AdV.

allowed eight claims, including tliat 
of the Cudahy company of Chicago. 
The , others were Danish çonsi^ees^.. 
Sir Samuel gave leave to appeal, fix- 

,lng security for the costs at $25,000, 
divided among the appellants. He 
also gaiv'e the-crown-attorneys* leave 
to appeal in the cases of the Cudahy 
and other claims which were allowed.

Packers’ i-oss Cjimplete 
Chicago Sept. 16.— The meat car

goes confiscated , by Great Britain will 
hé' a complete loss 'to the packers, ac- ' 
cordifigrtb ThOnîâb "E. 'Wilsbii; presi
dent o-f Morïis ' Cortî iiany,' 'âs there 
were no advance payments made on 
th'd àHiipitients. ' '

■Washington Not Surprised ' 
Wasfiiltigton-, Sept.' 16.—State ' de-' 

partmeiit 'officials -were' little surl>ri8- " 
ed' at'the finding of the LOridOh prize’ ' 
court 'in the American - méat cargo 
cases.' tvhether-the United States' 
will protest will he decided later.' Th'e 
dis)5osition has been to exhaust legal 
means before proceeding' in' diplom- 
ao.y - --■ - .....

BRITISH COURT c o n d e m n s  FOUR 
SHIP’S CARGOES OF FOOD

' p r o d u c t s

Loudon, Sept. 16.—The British prize 
court today condemned the greater 
part of the American prociucts form
ing the cargoes of four steamships. 
The products, valued at several mll- 
licin dollars, are declared forfeited to 
tlie,cfb\vn.

The judgment was delivered by .Sir 
Samuel T. Evans, president of the 
court. It involves trie -cargoes of the 
Norwegian steamships .Kim, Alfred 
N'ohel, Bjornstjerne Börsen and Frid- 
land. All the goods on these vessels, 
consisting principally of American 
meat products, áre confiscated, with 
the exception of a small proportion 
which t'he coiirt released" io claimaitts.

The' casé' h'ás been pending for 
several mbhths." The steamships were 
seized last Ñbvéinoer and although 
efforts were made by the Amerlcán 
owner's to obtain an early trial, the 
Biiti'sh authbrilies' set the period for 
June; Thé hearing closed last month 
arid 'judgment -ivas reseiWed until to
day; p '

In ri' leng-thy" judgment Sir Samuel 
said ' It''was' plain' these 'ships -were 
carrying towards Copenhagen when 
captured’ more "than 13 times the 
amount o f goods which under- noi-mal 
circumstances would'have been taken 
to-that port." That fact'-gave practical 
and overwhel-ming assurance- that the 
goods-’ were-intended-'to find their 
wayi-to .Germany,- and it proved con
clusively that-they were, destined for 
an- enemy of Great -Britain^..

; The meat oangooa, shipped, for the 
moat,.part rh.Vi the- .great- American 
pa.ckin,g. companies, and valued, by 
tb.eu.at;$15,Cl0fl,000 .were found, by the 
president ,ta bo destined, ..except for. 
some spiali .item, not for . consump
tion in Denmark, .but. for delivery, in- 
Ge.rmany. He,,hgld tlia-t their .event
ual destination, was the German,, gpv- 
ernjn.ent for the use of its naval, and. 
military;, forces. 'To rule otheywl®6> 
Sir Samuel said, would he,,to allov;. 
oue’-s eyes to b,e- blinded.

The court disallowed 16 claini^, In
cluding those of the MorriSj^Armourj  ̂
Swift and* SulzbergcT companies, It

To the- Public •
“I feel that !  owe the manufactur

ers of -Chamberlain’s Colic, cbolefa- 
and Diarrhoea Remedy a word-of  
gratitude,”  writes Mrs. T. N. wither- 
all, Gowanda, N, Y. “ When I-began 
taking- -this medicine I was in great 
pain and feeling terribly sick, due to 
a-n. attack of summer complaint. After 
taking a dose of it. I had not long, to 
wait for relief as it benefited me al
most immediately.” Obtainable every- 
w here.--rAdv. ........................

NEW STEAMER LINES
Tokio, Sept. 17.—Special advices 

from Petrograd give importance -to 
the announcement that the • Russian- 
Trade and Navigation company of”Od- 
essa has decided to give Jaifanese 
shipbuilding yards its first big- order 
for-the-construction of several large- 
passenger steamers. The Russian 
ministry'-of trade -and industry thor--- 
oughly approves the decision of- the ■ 
company as the beginning of an econ
omical rapproaehment betu’ 'een Rus
sia and Japan which promises to have - 
a great future. , ■ ,

At the outset-there will he ordered 
eight first elass sliips for the Crimea>-- 
Caucasus line, after - which the com -- 
pany has in view an order for a second 
group - of steamers ror - Its foreigner 
service -on -lines which 'before the war 
were in the hands -of-the- Oennane. 
Heretofore there have been no steam-- 
ers of Japanese ■'construction among 
the vessels of -the Russian riierchant 
marine.............. • - ■

At the present time several repre
sentatives of Japanese- yards‘ are in' 
Odessa where, together with Russian 
engineers, they are drafting plans for 
the i vessels and conditions- to be ob-' 
served in-construction. --Sereral bap- 
tains of the- Russian company-” have 
also been ordered to visit Japaril

LEAVES BIG FAMILY ' ' '
Santa Pe, - Sept, rU.*—J.- -R, -Hines, 

a prominent Woodman of-the -World, 
died a-t Carlsbad,: leaving a wife''and- 
eight .children. ■ Interment' will -be- 
made ,at.Pecos City, Texas.. , . . .

MURPHY IS PROMOTED
Santa Ee, Sept. 16.—Milton B. . Mur

phy. for many,years areal estate man 
-,at C.arrizozo. .and trainmaster o f the' 
El Pa-so &, Southwestern, has been 
apppipted superintendent of the Ca.- 

. Sotftgtn, rait-^ay At-Cateany,;.
Alberta.


